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County to consolidate 21 precincts into six fo r Aug, 9 special election
W fCAmiOHMUmOH_______________
staff winter

>
Howard County's 21 precincts will be 

consolidated ^ to  six for the Aug. 9 spe
cial election, which w ill determine if  
the homestead exmnption is increased 
firom IS,000 to $15,000.

Voters w ill vote “yes” or “no" to a 
proposed constitutional amendment 
providing school property tax relief by 
increasii^ the residence homestead 
exemption by $10,000 (flrom $5,000 to 
$15,000) and providing for the transfer 
of A e  tax limitation to another quali
fied homestead for persons over 65 and

a reduction in taxes on homesteads 
subject to the limitation.

Early voting for the special election 
begins Monday in Ray's office at the 
courthouse and will continue from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. through Aug. 5. The final 
day in which registered voters may 
receive a ballot in the mail is Aug. 1. 
Howard County Clerk Margaret Ray 
recently presented the Howard County 
Commissioners' Court with a list of 
election judges and their alternates for 
upcoming election.

Polling places and election judges for 
the special referendum include;

•Precincts 101-112 at the Northside 
Fire Station — Omega Hernandez, elec

tion judge.
•Precincts 202-205 at Goliad Middle 

School — Raford Dunagan, election 
judge.

•Precincts 207. 407-409 at Coahoma 
Community Center — Maxine Hinsley. 
election judge.

•Precincts 208 and 304 at Elbow 
School — Myrl Soles, election judge.

•Precincts 301-303 and 305 and 306 at 
the 18th and Main Fire Station — Nan 
Buske, election judge.

•Precincts 401-406 and 410 at the 11th 
and Birdwell Fire Station — Leta 
Kirby, election judge.

The election judges and alternates 
presented to commissioners by Ray

will serve a one-term beginnihg Aug. 1. 
Those judges and the precincts they 
will r^resent include:

• Omega Hernandez (Frances 
Johnson as alternate judge), ^ecincts 
101,106 and 109-112.

• Aurora Puga (Isabel Flores as alter
nate judge). Precincts 102,107 and 108.

• Wesley Yater (Diane Kligora as 
alternate judge). Precinct 103.

• Dorothy Rogers (Chloie Newton as 
alternate judge). Precinct 104.

• Robert Nichols (Larry Shaw as 
alternate judge). Precinct 105.

• Raford Dunagan (Joyce Orr as alter
nate judge). Precinct 203.

• Belina Woodall (Dorothy Shanks as

alternate judge). Precincts 202 and 204.
• Norma Ragle (Wilma Grice as alter

nate judge). Precinct 205.
• Maxine Hinsley (Wanda Wolfe as 

alternate judge). Precinct 207.
• Loretta Yarbrough (Lupe Barraza 

as alternate judge). Precinct 208.
• Nan Buske (Louise Booth as alter

nate judge), Precincts 301, 302 and 306.
• Adeline (Rocky) Vieira (Barbara 

Vieira as alternate judge). Precincts 
303 and 305.

• Mryl Soles (Helen Kendrick as 
alternate judge). Precinct 304.

• Jimmy Newson, Precincts 401, 402

See ELECTION, Page 2A

BIG
BLUE
WIN

Big Spring American 
Bhte*8 Willis Morrison is 
safe at third as 
Midland Eastem^s 
Tnxois Lathram (2 3 ) is 
late with the tag. 
Watching the play is 
tanpire Paid Hopper.

Big Spring won the 
game 12-9 to ctdvance 
to tonight’s sub-regional 
tournament at Snyder.

Please see related 
story, Page IB.
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Congress OKs $2^ million to help fight weevils
■y CARLTON JOHNSON

StMTWfftm

Along with officials from the U.S. 
Draartmont of Agriculture 
(U8D A ) and the Texas Boll 
W eevil Eradication 
Foundation, Congressman]
Charles Stenholm this 
week announced Congress | 
has approved|($25 million 
in funding far a new loan 
program to continue the 
fight against the boll wee
v i l

Cotton is the leading 
cash crop in Texas, but STENHOLM

because of the boll weevil, producers lose 
mmre than $30 million annually.

Despite the boll weevil, Texas has 
remained the nation’s top cotton producer 
over the years, but yields have been incon
sistent at bMt.

In announcing the loan program , 
Stenholm stated, *As the result of a careful
ly crafted agreement reached between the 
USDA, the Texas Farm Credit Bank, the 
National Cotton Council and the state of 
Texas, the TOxaa Boll Weevil Eradication

Foundation (TBWEF) now has $25 miUion 
to meet the eradication effort in Texas.’

"nils should signal a turning point in our 
effort to eradicate this destructive and cost
ly pest,' Stenholm added.

Most of the $25 million will be committed 
to wiping out the debt incurred by the old 
program.

The eradication foundation was stuck 
with $37 million in debt when the state 
Supreme Court declared the old program of 
the TBWEF unconstitutional in May.

About $9.8 million of that debt was owed 
by Lower Rio Grande Valley farmers, who 
severed ties with the foundation last year.

The old obligation was r^onstructed into 
a $29.4 million debt on July 7.

According to Austin-based Farm Credit 
Bank, the old TBWEF loans were renegoti
ated and the majority of the USDA loan will 
be used to pay down the remaining debt, 
which will provide some room to advance 
more operating capital to the TBWEF.

Also, according to Stenholm’s office, the 
House Appropriations Committee has 
responded positively to a request from the 
Texas Ck>ngressional Delegation that the 
loan program be funded for fiscal year 1998 
as well.

The program has traditionally operated 
on a 70/30 cost-share basis, with producers 
contributing 70 percent and the USDA's 
Animal, Plant Health and Inspection 
Service (APHIS), which coordinates the 
program, contributing the remaining 30 
percent. Federal budget controls have not 
allowed the federal cost-share to keep pace 
with the program's expansion.

Without the USDA's funding assistance, 
cotton producers in Texas would not have 
been able to keep pace with producers in 
southeastern states and western states — 
areas where eradication efforts have suc
cessfully reduced the boll weevil popula
tion, cut production costs, reduced pesti
cide use and increased productivity.

Announcement of the loan program 
comes just two weeks before producers in 
19-county Southern High Plains-Caprock 
Boll Weevil Eradication Zone, including 
Howard County, participate in a referen
dum on eradication legislation recently 
signed by Gov. George W. Bush.

In addition to initiating an eradication 
program for the zone, other issues on the 
ballot include approving a maximum 
assessment level and electing a board mem
ber from the zone to serve on the board.

Cotton producers prepare for Aug. 1 weevil referendum

Cotton produoon are eligible 
to vole fea an Avf. 1 referendum 
to determine whetber a boll 
iraavB enppreeelon program 
wUl be ini^tad in ttie 19-coun- 

. ty Southern High ' Plains- 
'l^q^rock Boll Weevil 
Vdalicatlon Zone, . which 
indbideo Howard County.
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Two area meetings were held 
Monday at the Ackerly Gin and 
Stanton Community Center. A  
third meeting was held at the 
Midland County Farmer's O o -  
op.

The final meeting in a the 
series of meetings designed to 
inform producers in the region 
about the details of the election 
was held at the Gaines County

Ed;

Park Building in Seminole.
According to TDA spokesman 

Gene Acuna, cotton farmers and 
landowners with cotton produc
tion are urged to attend the 
meetings to learn more about 
the referendum process, what to 
expect if a program is approved 
and what to expect regarding 
the assessment collection 
process.

Road repairs
County commissioners decide 
to bypass awarding work bid 
and instead create new crew
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

After three hours of discus
sions Monday, the Howard 
County Commissioners' Court 
decid^ to bypass awarding a 
bid for road construction work 
in Precincts 1 and Precinct 4 — 
opting to create a road con
struction crew within the coun
ty's Road and Bridge 
Department.

Commissioners reconvened 
Monday afternoon to 'continue 
deliberating on whether or not 
to award the bid to lone bidder 
Price Construction, which sub
mitted a bid of $38,050 to build 
two miles of roads in Precinct 1 
and a bid of $S7,400 to rebuild 
two miles of roads In Precinct 4.

The county's new road con
struction crew is something 
Commissioner Sonny Choate 
has pushed for on several occa
sions.

'I think it's a good move that 
we've made,’ Choate said. "The

road crew will be made of up 
two new hires in the road and 
bridge department, some shuf
fling of a few employees within 
the department and the addi
tion of some new equipment," 
Choate said.

The process during construc
tion will entail ripping up the 
roads to be rebuilt, reconstruct 
ing them and adding a six-inch 
caliche base on top of them

Choate said the commission
ers' court should formally 
approve the formation of the 
road construction crew at its 
July 28 meetiug.

In considering wliether or not 
to let the bid for the work in 
Precincts 1 and 4, Choate asked 
committioners to take the 
funds which were not spent on 
two motor graders a few weeks 
ago and use them to build some 
roads — a process which would 
mean transferring funds from 
the county's equipment operat
ing fund to the road and bridge 
fund.

Additional time will be allot
ted during each meeting in 
order to answer all questions.

The election is to determine 
whether a boll weevil eradica
tion program should be initiat
ed in the Southern High Plains- 
Caprock Zone.

In addition to initiating an

See WEEVIL, Page 2A
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Rudy Ortega Jr., with Southwestern Bell Telephone, works 
under an umbrella In an attempt to stay cool as he services 
photM lines on Eight Street.

City asks PBRPC for 1^345,000 for Jones Valley water lines

TorrigM, lair. Lows 7D-7B. Thursday, rrKMlIy Mxmy. Highs In the upper 
.90s to near 102. Thursday night, feir. Lows In the upper 60s to mid 70s. 
Extended torsqasL Friday through SurKlay. mostly surmy days and fair 

Highs in the mid to upper 90s.nkttiJiR M gfeZO .
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By STEVE REAOAN__________________________
Staff Writer

A  Big Spring plan for improving water 
service ranked 13th among 17 proposals 
heard by the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission Tuesday.

The applications were put before the 
PBRPC on Tuesday as the West Texas com
munities. including the city of Big Spring, 
presented several projects for the commis
sion's considsration for fruuUng.

The sHilications fell under the 1997-9$ 
Tmras (Community DsveloiHnsnt Program  
(TCDP) Community Devalqproent Fund and 
were reviewed Tuesday morning in 
Midland by the ieommlaelon'e Reidoiial

Review Commission.
The 1997-98 allocation for the TCDP  

Community Development Fund for the 
Permian Basin region is $1,819,255.

Big Spring officials requested $34S,(M)0 In 
PBRPC monev to finance water system 
imintnmments in the Jones Valley area. 
With $09,(KX) in matching funds, total cost of 
the plan la $414,000.

Jerry Tachaunar, PBRPC's director of 
planning, said piwliminary tabulations 
place Big Spring's request 13th among the 
propoaals. A  pretantation from McCamey 
ranked flrst after preliminary tabulations.

Other govemmsotol agencies making pre
sentations to the commission Inclufied the 
citiss of Toyah, OrandfeUs, Pecos, Wickett,

Seminole, Crane. Lamesa, Fort Stockton, 
Monahans, Seagraves, Wink and Kertnit, as 
well as Ector, Reeves and Pecos counties.

Tschauner said the |H*oposals are ranked 
according to different factors by the com< 
mission, then state officials review the 
packages. If the preliminary tabulations 
hold, commission money will be distributed 
to the cities in the order they were ranked.

He estimated that enough commlssioh 
money is on hand only to finance the top 10 
requests, but that doesn't mean Big Spring 
is out of luck.

Final review will be conducted by TCDP, 
which to under the auspices of the Texas 
Department of Housing and Community 
Affairs.
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Jo W. Divine
Service for Jo W. Dhrlne. 93, 

Big Spring, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Thursday, July 17, 1997, at 
N a lleyP ick le  A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Bruce Wells, pastor o f First 
B a p t i s t
Church in 
Liberty City, 
and Dr. 
K e n n e t h  
Patrick, pas
tor of First 
B a p t i s t  
Church in Big 
Spring, offici- 
a t i n g . 
Interment will 
follow at 
T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park.

Air Force Base during the war. 
She worked at the Big Spring 
State Hospital as a ward super
visor for 19 years. She was a 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church of Korean.

Survivors include; one daugh
ter, Pat Barron, Forsan; one 
step-daughter, Lurlene

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

O liv ia  R. R ocha, 66, died  
Sunday. Funeral Mass was 10 
AM Wednesday, Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with Interment 
at Mount Olive Memorial Park.

N A L LEY PIC K LE 
& W ELCH 

' Euneral Home
Tnnity Memonal Par1< 

and Crematory

Gregg St. 
i m H  (915) 267 -^1

Jo  W . D ivin e , 93. died  
Monday. Services will be 10:00 
AM Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Trinity  
Memorial Park.
D orothy H assell, 88, died  

Tuesday. Services w ill be at 
2:00 P.M. Thursday at Nalley
Pickle & W elch Rosewood  
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

W ]l t ’8

REFRIGERATOR TIM E
WHEAT

Fumltura 8 AppRane* Co.
i i u j t f i ___________ m s m .
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BMiuchamp, Branitin, Mo.; ono 
brother, Herbert Welling, 
W aco; eight grandchildren: 
eight great-grandchildren: three 
great-great-grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to the First Baptist Church 
of Forsan; P.O. Box 241; Forsan. 
Texas; 79733 or the American 
Cancer Society; c/o Lucy 
Bonner; P.O. Box 2121; Big 
Spring. Texas; 79721-2121.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. D ivine died Monday, 
July 14, in a local nursing 
home.

She was bom on Aug. 9, 1903, 
in M illen, Ga. She lived in 
Orlando, FTa., for many years 
before moving to Big Spring in 
1986 after the death of her sec
ond husband, Jim Divine. She 
yvas a member o f the First 
^ptist Church.

Survivors include; her son, 
Sam Wells, Big Spring; one 
grandson; one granddaughter; 
six great-grandchildren; and 
three great-great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Area cities 
possible sites 
for maximum 
security prison
HERALD Staff Report

Dorothy Hassell
Service for Dorothy Hassell, 

88, Forsan, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, July 17, 1997, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Jack Clinkscales, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Forsan, 
ofTiciating, and assisted by Dr. 
J.V. Cohorn, a Baptist minis
ter. Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Hassell died Tuesday, 
July 15, in a local hospital.

She was born on Oct. 2, 1908, 
in Riesel, and married S.C. 
Hassell on Dec. 27, 1956, in 
Lovington, N.M. He preceded 
her in death on Sept. 18, 1978. 
She moved to Dawson County 
In the late 1920s and to Howard 
County in 1940. She attended

Colorado City and Lamesa 
are among eight locations being 
considered by the Texas Board 
of Criminal Justice for a new 
high-security prison that will 
house the state's most violent 
inmates.

O fficials are expected to 
announce two communities 
chosen as sites for the new 
prisons Friday at a meeting of 
the state prison board in 
Houston.

Colorado City now has two 
active state prisons, the last 
opening in May after sitting 
empty for over 15 months.

Other communities being 
considered include Amarillo, 
Beaumont, Gatesville, Karnes 
County, Lamesa, Wichita Falls 
and Woodville.

The communities on the 
short list were chosen last year 
as sites for new units in 1995.

WEEVIL
Continued from Pajge 1

th* Bombardier School and was 
kn airplane mechanic at Webb

eradication program for the 
zone, other issues to be 
addressed on Aug. 1 include 
approving a maximum assess
ment level and electing a board 
member from the zone to serve 
on the statewide board of direc
tors for the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation Inc.

Other issues in the August 
election, in addition to initiat
ing a suppression program for 
the zone, include approving a 
maximum assessment level; 
approving Plains Cotton 
Growers Inc. as the designated 
entity to carry out suppression 
activities; and electing a board 
member from the zone to serve 
on a statewide board of direc
tors for the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation Inc.

Candidates seeking to repre
sent the Southern High Plains- 
Caprock zone are; Rodney 
Criswell, Lubbock County; 
Wayne Mixon, Gaines County; 
H.V Newman Jr., Lubbock 
County; Don Parrish, Yoakum 
County; Monty Rodgers, 
Hockley County; John R. Smith 
Hockley County; and Allen 
Wuensche, Lynn County.

All seven candidates are cot
ton producers who have farmed 
in the zone for at least seven 
years.

The referendum was estab
lished by new legislation enact
ed to comply with a Texas 
Supreme Court opinion ruling 
the statewide eradication pro
gram unconstitutional Under 
the new statute, the TBWEF 
will carry out the program with 
assistance from the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

Eligible voters should receive 
an official ballot by mail within 
the next week. A postage-paid 
return envelope will be includ
ed.

Completed ballots must be 
postmarked before midnight, 
Aug. 1, to be counted. Farmers 
who planted cotton in 1996, but 
do not receive a ballot, should 
contact TDA at (512) 463-7593.

R eunions
T H E  C A U B L E  R E U N IO N  

W I L L  be Saturday in 
Cottonwood Park. Roby. For 
reservations, call Kelfer 
Cauble, 776-2636

T H E  R E ID  C O U S IN  
R E U N IO N  will be Saturday in 
the Fkllowshlp Hall of Coahoma 
Church of Christ, 311 N. Second 
St

MARX JOHNSON 
A ll  OQNDmONNQ A  HEAI1N0 

Npw eeee Is esne ei s w r

9844129

ELECTliON
Continued from Page 1

and 410.
• Leta Kirby (Robbia Baird as 

alternate jndce). Precinct 403.
• Carl Hollingeworth (Virginia 

Oliver as alternate Judge),
PuM'inct 404

• Velta Hiitbrunner (Mildred 
Hayworth as alternate Judge). 
Precinct 406.

• Loyd Underwood (Lois 
Rhoton as alternate Judge), 
Precinct 406.

• Faye Walker (Mary Sue 
Walker as alternate Judge), 
Precinct 407.

• Patricia Barr (Edna White as 
alternate Judge), Precinct 406.

• Deina Harvell (Katie 
McAdams as alternate Judge), 
E*recinct 409.

The Judges and alternates 
selected by Ray will serve dur
ing county elections in which 
regular county precincts are 
required to be us^.

A B ig  S p u i n g

ROUND THE T o W N
the WheM, 7 p.m. Tuesday. The 
show is piurt of a national tour 
to Wal-Mart stores.

Bill Young, an up-and-coming 
artist, will also be part of the 
show. In-store album signing 
sessions are planned to follow 
the performances.

_  , P IC K  3: 6 ,3 ,9
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  c a s h  5 : 1 3 , 1 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 3 5

SCENIC MOUNTAIN HOME 
HEALTH  'sponsors a 
Community Health Screening 
monthly at local churches.

Tuberculosis testing will be 
available from 4 to 7 p.m. July 
29. at St. Paul Lutheran Annex. 
809 Scurry. The screening is 
free.

B riefs
A FISH FRY IS planned from 

noon-4 p.m. Saturday at the 
American Legion Post 506, 3203 
W. Hwy 80.

The public is welcome and 
cost is $5 a plate. Carryout is 
available. Call 263-2084 for more 
information.

ST. JOSEPH'S A N N U A L  
SUMMER Festival, 108 S. 
Fourth. Coahoma, will be July 
26. There will be games, fun, 
rides, music, food booths, cake 
walk, bingo, prizes and more. 
There will also be a Mexican 
dinner at noon.

Centar art claaaed. 9:30 to‘ll:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Crater small 
cafeteria.

^Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Preston Harris, 263-7136.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion Post 506, 7 
p.m. Call 263-2084.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

P o lice

S pringboard I Ma r k ets

A D AY OF SERVICE is 
planned Saturday by members 
of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints. The local 
congregation will Join in the 
•Worlwide Pioneer Heritage* by 
conducting a food drive and 
cleaning up the grounds at the 
spring in Comanche Trail Park.

Members will be at the spring 
from 8 a.m.-11 a.m. to accept 
donations of food or clothing 
for the needy.

THERE W ILL BE A Hunter 
Education Course Aug. 9-10, 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce with 
Boyce Hale, instructor. There 
is a $10 fee and you ipay pre- 
register by phone at 267-7891 or 
267-6957.

This 'bourse is sponsored by 
the B Spring Herald, 
Walmart, Dibrells and the
Chigsher ot Commerce.

£AL>MART W ILL HOST A
country music concert in

the parking lot with Asleep at

IF  YOU H AV E  A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A SPR IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TA C T  G IN A  G AR ZA , 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND  2 P.M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
aubmitted in w riting. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
129  ̂Wrllht, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.'

•Big Spring Senior Citizens

Oct. cotton 73.05 cants a pound, 
down 29 points; Aug. crude oil 
19.60, down 7 points; Cash hogs 
50 cents higher at 61.50; slaugh
ter steers steady at 62 cents; 
Aug. lean hog futures 80.47, 
down 50 points; Aug. live cattle 
futures 66.55, up 70 points.
oourteay: Delta Gorponitlou.
Nooa (|uutca pn vided by Edward D. Jooea 
a  Co.

GETTING TO KNOW YOU

HCRALO ptioto/Jonathan Oaimtt
Lone Pedarsen, tha Snydar youth exchange student from 
Bramming, Danmark, spoke to the Big Spring Rotary Club at 
thair m eeting on Tuesday. She will be heading home on 
Monday.

ATT 34\ \
Amoco Wfhi +%
Atlantic Richfield . 68)m -%
Atmos Energy , 24l ■i-'lu
Chevron 76li
Chrysler 35). \
Cifra 1.82 - 1.85
Coca-Cola 70li +).
De Beers 36\
DuPont 62 +\
Excel Comm. 24lb \
Exxon 63̂ t
Fina 65). nc
Ford Motors 4(A- 1).
Halliburton 83L -l-Ki
IBM 96'^ -♦■lU

r (sBserJnduaLTD
Alliance

Mil, ,
Norwest
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 43X +),
Palex Inc. 13\ nc
Pepsi Cola 36\-\
Rural/Metro
Sears 5!6\ -f VU
Southwestern Bell 59/)u
Sun 31% -)••
Texaco 109% ->-%
Texas Instruments 112% + 3
Texas Utils. Co 35 -»-%•
Unocal (3orp 38%i-%i
WaTMart 35'%.-%.
Aracap 15.44-16.38
Euro Pacific 29.44 31.24
I.C.A. 29.18-30.96
New Economy 19.76-20.97
New Perspective 21.42-22.73
Van Kampen 14.50-15.22
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 320.00- 320.50
Silver 4.26- 4.29

The Big Spring Police 
DqiMurtment reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• • D AVID  LAURELS. 27, 
1323 Madison, was arrested on 
Yoakuni County warrants.

• MARIE PACHECO, 35. 811 
Johnson, was arrested on a 
parole violation charge.

• V IC K I AN N E TTE  CAS
TRO. 37. 400 N.E. Ninth; was 
arrested on a charge of forgery.

• K A T R IN A  ROGERS, 21. 
2610 Barksdale, was arrested on 
Midland County warrants.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING was reported on the 900 
block of West Fourth.

• TH EFT was reported on 
. the 900 block of WiUia, the 1100
block of Lamesa, the 300 block 
of Gregg, the 2300 block of 
Wasson, the 1800 block of State, 
the 1200 block of E. 11th, the 
1900 block of N. Highway 87 
and the 1800 block of Gregg.

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 1900 block of N. Lamesa.

• C R IM IN A L  M ISCHIEF 
was reported on the 500 block 
of E. Third and the 1800 block 
of Wasson.

• FORGERY was reported on 
the 2500 block o f South 
Highway 87.

S h eriff
The Howard (bounty Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday;

• LESTER DUFFER, 17. Rt. 
3 Box 354, was arrested on a 
criminal trespass charge.

• PH ILLIP BERRY. 17, 1302 
Grafa, was arrested on a crimi
nal trespass charge.

• HEATHER EDWARDS. 17, 
615 Holbert, was arrested on a 
charge of criminal trespass.

• JAM ES W ENDELL 
D TUBBS; 18. :M06 S. Monticello,
iLwas :arTqste4 on charges of 

II criminal, txteapass and public 
intoxication.

• B IL L Y  JACK
D ELLING ER. 22, 1506
Kentucky, was arrested on 
charges of criminal trespass 
and furninshing alcohol to 
minors.

R ecords
Tuesday's high 98 
Tuesday's low 72 
Average high 95 
Average low 70 
Record high 104 in 1946 
Record low 57 in 1930 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.33 
Month's normal 0.70 
Year to date 13.75 
Normal for the year 9.48 
••Statistics not available

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

HEATHER'S GAME HUT
if 18 COLLEGE PARK SHOPPCNQ CENTER 

MON. • THURS. 10:00 • 6:00 
FRl. at SAT. 10:00 ■ 9:00 

SPORTS CARDS. BOARD QANES^
ROLE PLAYING GAMES. MINIATURE AND MORE 

GAME TABLES AVAILABLE FOR PLAY

-k
-k•k
{■k

Y o u r  liiv c ^ s tiiu M ils  
( i iv o  Y o u
|}o rro w in J4 ‘ Pow oi*
With an Edward Jones Full
Service Accoimt*, you can\
access a personal line 

credit to finance almost 

anything you need. And if 
you’ve already signed the 

agreement, the cash you 

need is Just a phone call 
away.

Th« Edward Jonra Lina of 
CradM offars:

•Convanianca 
•ConddantlaWy 
•Flexibla rapaymanl 
•Attractiva ralaa

For Information on oponing 
an Edward Jonas aoeounl or 
acoooaing your Hno of 
cradlL oaR today.
CaloralosWtBdsy:
Om WWm
zisiyunasssi
Bis 8pilno.TwM 7*7X0 
S1S-2S7-XI01

Edwardjones
S«nrliskiWS«»ll«wUiHSIiiiie7i
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Backs to the wall, Russians ask for help from American astronaut
MOSCOW (AP) -  With MIr’s com

mander potentiidly sidelined by heart 
problems. Russia’s Mission Control 
turned to NASA on Tuesday — profKM- 
ing that the American astronaut on 
board try to repair, the crippled qiace 
station.

Tapping Michael Foale to Join the dif
ficult fix-it task would be the biggest 
assignment ever for an American on 
the Russian Mir — and the riskiest. 
NASA said it would take “a good, hard 
look”  at the request.

Vital repairs on the damaged space
craft have been delayed as long as 10 
days while doctors look into Russian 
commander Vasily Tsibliyev’s heart 
trouble. If Tsibliyev’s recently discov
ered irregular heartbeat turns out to be 
a serious medical problem. Foale may 
have tb don a spacesuit himselfto help 
bring the station’s energy system back 
up to fuU power.

Russian space officials also need to

get the goahead flrom the American 
astronaut tiimnif

“We haven’t talked to Foale about 
that yet.”  Mission Control chief 
Vladimir Solovyov said. “Back on the 
ground, he said ha would be eager to 
do a 4 >acewalk.'^

Foals said before the flight that he 
would love t6 do a spacewalk on Mir — 
though he hadn’t had emergency 
repairs in mind.

Officials still hope the two Russian 
cosmonauts in the three-man crew will 
be up to carrying out the repairs them
selves after they are rested.

Tsibliyev’s surprise heart trouble 
forced officials to postpone Tuesday’s 
scheduled practice session for the 
repairs, designed to fix damage caused 
when a cargo ship collided with Mir on 
June 25. punching a hole in the Spektr 
module and ultimately halving the 
Mir’s power.

’The new setback pushes back the

vital repair mission ft-om Saturday 
until the last week of July.

While live# aren’t in danger, the 
Russians are eager to solve the prob
lem before the next crew arrives Aug.« 
5.

“ We have problems with power.” 
Solovyov said. " I f  v'e are unable to go 
in i ' the Spek^ to solve it, we will have 
to consider how much energy will be 
spent when there will be two crews on 
board.”

A successful repair job would give 
the Russians a chance to fulfill their 
goal of keeping the aging Mir manned 
to the end of the century — and repair 
some of their space program’s battered 
credibility.

Russian doctors met throughout the 
day Tuesday, debating the best treat
ment for the 43-year-old Tsibliyev, who 
complained Monday of heart problems.

Igor Goncharov, deputy mission con
troller in charge of medical affairs.

said Tsibliyev had no previous health 
problems and the primary cause might 
be lack of sleep related to a. string of 
Mir mishaps.

Tsibliyev, who has been on Mir since 
February, has faced serious problems 
on the 11-year-old space station, includ
ing the collision, a fire in February 
and numerous equipment breakdowns.

“This crew had enough stressful 
moments,” Goncharov said. “ It’s nat
ural that tension, emotions flying high, 
the feeling of responsibility — all of 
this has increased the emotional pres
sure and could affect his condition”

Goncharov said the commander felt 
no pain and his condition should 
improve as he takes medicine and the 
crew is given more rest.

Tsibliyev or Russian crewmate 
Alexander Lazutkin had been sched
uled to make the delicate trek into the 
Spektr — one of six modules that make 
up the orbital station. The Mir’s crew

hopes to hook up power cables tha^ 
will allow the station to receive power 
from the Spektr’s solar panels, which 
have been disengaged since the colli 
sion.

Foale now could be called in for the 
job. While the work doesn’t involve- 
going outside the space station, it- 
would mean going into sections of Mir. 
that have been sealed off since the accL-: 
dent.

The 40-year-old Foale - a NASA fill - 
in chosen because Russian officials 
rejected the original choice as too tall;

did a practice spacewalk outside the> 
shuttle Discovery in 1995. He also prac-. 
ticed Russian spacewalking techniques, 
at the cosmonaut training center out-, 
side Moscow.

NASA spokeswoman Eileen Hawle> 
said NASA doesn’t expect to make a. 
decision until today at the earliest, 
— on whether to approve Foale’s possi-'' 
ble role.

Redford group voices worry over troop usage
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Leaders ffom the West Texas 
border town where a Marine on 
a drug surveillance mission 
shot a high-school student told 
the nation’s drug czar Tuesday 
that troops shouldn’t be used to 
intercept drugs.

The delegation from Redford 
expressed its dismay to drug 
control policy chief Barry 
McCaffrey that Congress is con
templating sending up to 10,000 
troops to the Southwest boiler 
to help control drugs and immi
gration.

“We have just experienced 
what four Marines can do on 
the border if they are used in 
the wrong manner,” said 
Enrique Madrid, one of six 
Redford residents in town this 
week to lobby against milita
rization of the border.

“Then to imagine that 10,000 
troops are being contemplated

after what happened in 
Redford, it’s almost unspeak
able.”

In an interview, McCaffrey 
said he reiterated the Clinton 
administration’s opposition to 
a House-passed measure that 
would allow the troop deploy
ment. The Senate hasn’t taken 
up similar language.

McCaffrey, who cut short his 
vacation to meet with the 
Texans, said: "I thought it was 
important to listen to them 
carefully, which we did, and to 
express sympathy for this trag
ic loss of an innocent young 
American lad.”

Esequiel Hernandez Jr. was 
fatally shot May 20 by a Marine 
corporal on an anti-drug patrol 
in Redford, a town of about 100 
people in far southern Presidio 
County.

The Marines contend 
Hernandez, who was tending to

his goat herd, ftred his .22-cal
iber rifle twice and was about 
to Are again when a Marine 
opened fire. A four-man Marine 
surveillance team was watch
ing a suspected drug route at 
the request of the Border 
Patrol.

Hernandez’s family has ques
tioned the military’s version of 
the shooting, which is under 
investigation by the Texas 
Rangers and the Marine Corps. 
They said Hernandez carried 
the rifle to protect his goats and 
sometimes shot at targets.

Military anti-drug patrols 
have been suspended along 
parts of the border while 
authoi'iiies investigate.

The Redford contingent also 
met with Defense Department 
and White House emissaries 
Tuesday and have meetings on 
Capitol Hill and v'ith the immi
gration service chief on

Wednesday.
Melvin LaFoIlette, a retired 

Episcopal priest who heads a 
citizens’ committee overseeing 
the town’s response to the 
shooting, said Pentagon offi
cials told the Texans they are 
reassessing their deployment of 
troops along the border.

Since 1989, all branches of the 
military have helped civilian 
law enforcement agencies on a 
variety of anti-drug missions. 
The operations are coordinated 
by El Paso-based Joint Task 
Force Six after assistance is 
requested by a law enforcement 
entity.

The Redford group is asking 
federal officials to end all mili
tary operations along the bor
der, hold congressional field 
hearings and pass a constitu
tional amendment prohibiting 
the military from policing civil 
ians on U.S. soil.

Pathfinder finding variations 
in rocks on Mars, as expected

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  
Mars Pathfinder scientists are 
finding the kind of rock smor
gasbord they expected with new 
results showing a tubby rock 
named Yogi is much more 
primitive than the quartz-rich 
Barnacle Bill,

A preliminary analysis of 
Yogi was presented at a NASA 
news conference Tuesday, after 
scientists showed video of the 
Sojourner rover pirouetting on 
all six wheels as it maneuvered 
into position to begin analyzing 
the rock.

Yogi, which was covered with 
soil, appears volcanic in origin, 
although there’s a possibility it 
may have resulted from the 
impact of a meteorite, said 
James Greenwood of the 
University of Tennessee, a 
member of the Pathfinder min

eralogy science team 
It is “a more primitive rock” 

that “ has not gone through the 
cooking Barnacle Bill wefil 
through,’’ Greenwood said.

Barnacle Bill the first rock 
touched by the rover -  had a 
lot of quartz in it, indicating il 
had been heated and reheated 
somewhere in the crust 

This is exactly the kind gt 
geologic variety scientists 
expected, and ho|>ed for, whdij 
they decided to land Pathfinder 
on a flood plain. All different 
types of rock are believed £0 
have washed down from the 
martian highlands 

Meanwhile, project scientist 
Matthew Golombek said enf(i- 
neers were still processing a 3- 

360-degree panoramic^color.
scene
night.

transmitted Monday;

Cosby admits affair, but says he’s not Autumn’s father
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bill Cosby. America’s most 

beloved TV dad, testified Tuesday that he paid 
Autumn Jackson’s mother $100,0(X) over 20 years, 
in part because she adl but threatened to go pub
lic with their brief affair.

Cosby said he also paid for Jackson’s schooling 
dhd gave hef a car — but drew the line there.

'c- VI will be for you a father figure, but I am not 
father,” COsby reddled telling Jackson, 22, 

who claims to be his out-of-wedlock daughter.

During cross-examination, however. Cosby 
admitted he once wanted to know so badly 
whether Jackson was his daughter that he pro
posed taking a paternity test — but backed out 
because he fear^  the media would find out.

Jackson is on trial for allegedly trying to extort 
$40 miUion’from the entertainer 

0>sby, Ijias said he does not beljaye t ke.«is 
Jacksori'$ father, but concedes he had an affair 
with her mother. Shawn Upshaw.

Open fHouse
honoring

O u r  ^M anager

Cary Anderson
F rid a y ,3u (y I S , 1997

2:00 •  4:00 in the afternoon
^Refreshments tiHd Be served

CostCen *Emp[oyee êderaC Credit Union
1-20 Service fRf. & Rgfinery Rf.

‘Big Spring, ‘Tercps 79721-2139

Dr. M cGonagill
an d  Staff

In vite  Our Friends To An

OPEN HOUSE ON THURSDAY, JULY 17, 
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

To Celebrate Our 40th Anniversary 
In Big Spring
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(916) 267-6259  

111 katt Third StrtMFRAMES Bio Spring. T m  79720-2694
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'You can never plan the future by the past."
•Edmund Burke
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Our Views

52nd Junior Rodeo 
ready to entertain 
all at Rodeo Bowl

It's just about tim e fo r the 52nd annual Howard 
County 4-H Jun ior Rodeo, scheduled fo r 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the B ig Spring 
Rodeo Bowl.

Th e rodeo, w ith  perform ances scheduled to start at 7 
p.m. on Thursday and Friday and 6 p.m. Saturday, is 
expected to draw  a large field , since it w ill be the last 
even t p r io r  to the H igh  P la in s Ju n ior Rodeo 
Association  (H P J R A ) Finals.

A s  always, the rodeo offers youngsters o f  v irtua lly  
a ll ages the opportun ity  to compete fo r honors.

Boys and g ir ls  that are 8 years old and younger w ill 
com pete in f iv e  events — barrels, poles, goat tying, 
breakaway rop ing  and ca lf rid ing.

In the G irls ' 9-12 D ivis ion , com petition w ill include 
barrels, poles, goat tying, breakaway roping, steer 
stopping and team  roping.

The events in both the G irls ' 13-15 and G irls ' 16-19 
d iv is ions w ill be barrels, poles, goat tying, breakaway 
roping, ribbon rop ing and team roping.

In the Boys' 9-12 D ivis ion , com petitors w ill take part 
in steer rid ing, c a lf touching, breakaway roping, steer 
stopping and team roping.

Both the Boys' 13-15 and Boys' 16-19 d iv is ions w ill 
feature com petition  in saddle bronc rid ing, bareback 
bronc rid ing, bull rid ing, tiedown roping, breakaway 
roping, ribbon rop ing and team roping.
' Take the tim e to go out to the Ro^teo Bow l and cheer 

on th’es^ ydUrt ji ih^h dfid wolttfeh 'iVho ki^e help ing keej) 
a live  one o f the Am erican  West's greatest traditions — 
rodeo.

Y our  views

To THE Editor:
The Howard County Juvenile 

Probation Department and the 
Permian ^ s in  Regional 

■ Council on Alcohol/Drug Abuse 
wish to thank the following 
merchants for their donation of 
food and beverages to the 
Juveniles who attended the 
Addiction Aw ^ness Classes.

Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
Gill’s Fried Chicken, Little 
Caesars Pizza, Pizza Inn and 
Challenge Beverage Corp

P a t r ic ia  A. D u n h a m  
Asst. Chief Juvenile 

Probation Oflicer 
Howard, Martin 

and Glasscock counties

Y our  elected officials

IN AUSTIN:
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone; Toll free 1^00-252-9600. 
512.46S2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-463^)001; fax 512 
4630326.

' • JAMES. E. “PCTE” LANEY
' Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701

, Phone: 806039-2478,512-463^
. 3000

' • ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711- 
2068. Phone: (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 4 6 3  
2424

DAVID COUffTS 
)presentatlve 

Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817058-5012
• DANMORALIS 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 512-4632100; 1-800- 
252-8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.

IN WASHINGTON:
• BBlCtMTON
rTN K M nl 
The White House 
Waehington, D.C.
•  PMLOIIAIIM
U.8. Senator
370 Bm m B OMoa BuHding 

1,20010

Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone; 202 
2256605.

HERE AT HOME;
BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 

Thm Blackshear, mayor —  Home: 
263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

Gsts Biooison —  Home: 267 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcia —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 2 63 
8304.

SriRHAMf Horton —  Home: 
2646306; Work (VA Medical 
Center), 263-7361..

Cnucr Cawthor —  Home; 263 
7490; Work (Ch'ick's Surplus): 
263^1142.

Tommy Tuns —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 264-5000 (Howard 
College).

jMHfv CuRMatu, mayor pro tern 
—  Homo: 267-7895; Work (Big 
Sprli^ FCI) 2636304.
COUHTY COMMMMOHERB 

Omcs —  264-2200 
BsN Locrnart, county judge —  

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264- 
2202.

bMM Saoim —  Home: 267- 
2649.

iiiMT Kiiaoai —  2636724; 
Work (Jarrys Barbers): 2B7-5471.

• al Caooan —  Homs: 263- 
2566.

§mm CasAvs —  Homs: 267- 
1066.

This militia group makes McLaren sound sane

U -

Authorities say a multistate 
militia group that included a 
couple 
arrested 
last week 
in Creede,
Colo., was 
planning 
to attack 
F'ort Hood 
in Texas 
and other 
military 
installa 
tions.

The mill 
tia
planned to 
hit bases it believed were used 
in training United Nations 
forces, said Missouri State 
Highway .Patrol Capt. Jim.. 
Keathley. His investigators 
went undercover for four 
months before making the 
anests.

Keathley said Tuesday two of 
his state troopers infiltrated an 
April meeting of "The Third 
Continental ('ongiess" in 
IndefH'ndence, Mo About 2(K) 
people attended the meeting, 
but "there was a small group

Jo h n  H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

that kind of broke away from 
the mainstream,” Keathley 
said.

"They got together to discuss 
the direction they felt the gov 
ernment should go,” he said. 
“ We ended up getting invited.”

Terry and Kevin Hobeck 
were arrested on weapons 
charges last week in Creede, 
where they were staying at the 
Thirty Mile Resort. The 
Hobecks allegedly offered fel 
low group members “ safe 
haven” at the remote 10-cabin 
resort in the Rio Grande 
National F'orest.

Seven members of the group 
have been arrested and are 
being held in Texas, Wisconsin 
and Missouri as well as 
Colorado. i.

Authoi:4ties said a total of 14 
pipe bombs have been recov
ered, along with machine guns, 
silencers, night vision equip
ment, bullet proof vests and 
other military paraphernalia.

Keathley said two members 
of the nameless group were 
arrested July 4 in Texas, on 
their way to attack Fort Hood 
on the day of its open house.

Bradley Playford Glover, 57, 
and Michadl Leonard Dorsett, 
41, were arrested that morning 
in a campground in San Saba 
County, Texas.

According to federal docu
ments, Glover and Dorsett were 
carrying suspected explosive 
material, a suspected home
made silencer made of plastic 
pipes, two rifles, five pistols, 
1,6Q0 rounds of ammunition, 
cannon fuse, a container 
labeled “ riot smoke,” a night 
vision scope, a radio scanner, 
two bulletproof vests, and a 
manual entitled Militia 
Soldiers Operations Handbook.

Dorsett was held on an out
standing federal passport alle
gation, while Glover was freed 
on 910.000 bond only to.be . 
ifcrosted in Wisconsin July 11.

Glover was ordered transport
ed to Texas on Tuesday. A 
companion, Merlon “Butch” 
Lingenfelter, 37. of Mondovi, 
Wis., faces charges of posses
sion of two pipe bombs and two 
machine guns, said Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Steve Sinnott of 
Madison, Wis.

Lingenfelter’s attorney, David

Houser, said that allegations of 
a militia organization remain 
unsubstantiated.

The Hobecks are believed to 
have offered Dorsett and 
Glover a haven in the Colorado 
mountain town of Creede.

Thomas and Kimberly 
Newman of Wichita, Kan., who 
visited the Hobecks in Creede, 
were arrested in Wichita. 
Thomas Newman provided a 
dozen pipe bombs to undercov
er investigators, authorities 
said.

"They were very committed 
to what they believed,”
Keathley said. “They had very 
legitimate, good jobs, before 
they went underground and liq 
.ui^ated their assets to further 

1 thAk.pwn,pause,.
■The bottom line, of course, L 

that various aaions by our 
government have driven these 
groups to want to break away.

Whether we agree with them 
or not, they should cause us to 
ask serious questions about the 
way our government does 
things.

(The Associated Press con
tributed to this column.)

NAACP job: Media damage on affirmative action

-

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

The media would have you 
believe that tho greatest chal
lengp t o ________________
this week’s 
NAACF’ 
convention 
in
Pittsburgh 
is an old 
debate 
over bus 
ing and 
the inte 
gration of 
public 
schools. A 
far bigger 
problem,
in my view, is how to reverse 
the damage done by the media 
on issues of affirmative action.

Even the best newspapers in 
the land Lstort every discus
sion of the issue with headlines 
and other references to “ race 
preferences,” indicating that 
they have already bought the 
line that through racial 
favoritism incompetent blacks 
and Hispanics are getting 
scholarships, jobs, teaching 
posts and other.things that 
should go to more deserving 
whites.

The results, manifest widely, 
are the passage of laws, court 
decisions and governmental 
and corporate actions that have

caused reductions in opportuni 
ties for non-white Americans 
that could grow to social disas
ters.

The NAACP needs help in 
countering the massive propa 
ganda, made to look less poiso
nous by having it mouthed by 
blacks like Ward Connerly of 
California, that non-whites are 
great beneficiaries of “ reverse 
racism.” The entire civil rights 
community needs to under
stand and then broadcast wide
ly facts such as those contained 
in a New York University Law 
Review article by Linda 
Wightman about who gets into 
law school on what credentials.

The anti-affirmative-action 
furor regarding colleges has 
arisen from an assumption, or 
pretense, that admission to uni
versities at both the undergrad
uate and professional levels are 
supposed to be based on “ the 
numbers” — that is, on grades 
and scores on standardized 
tests. Wightman, a professor at 
the University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro, sur
veyed the records of 90,335 col 
lege graduates who generated 
416,005 applications for admis
sion to 173 law schools for the 
1990-91 application year.

She found that of the 50,646 
applicants admitted to at least

one law school. 3,435 were 
black, but that only 711 blacks 
would have been admitted if 
colleges looked only at under
graduate grade point averages 
^jPAs) and at LSAT scores.

Were the blacks given 
favoritism just for being black? 
No. Wightman found that 6,321 
of the whites admitted would 
never have gotten into law 
school if only their GPA and 
LSAT scores had been consid
ered.

It is only when admissions 
officers look beyond the GPAs 
and LSATs for blacks that it is 
decried as “race preference.”

The fact is that law schools 
and all other professional insti
tutions also look at what this 
law review article cited as "let
ters of recommendation, activi
ties, significant nonacademic 
or professional achievement, 
and for qualities including 
rigor of thought, maturity, 
judgment, motivation, leader
ship, imagination and social 
achievement.”

Of the applicants Wightman 
studied, more than 300 blacks 
had GPA and LSAT numbers 
indicating that they were fiiUy 
qualified, but they were not 
admitted to any school.

Connerly has cited the huge 
drop In black and Hispanic

enrollment in California and 
Texas law schools as ‘‘proof’ 
that unqualified people previ
ously were admitted under 
affirmative action. Wightman’s 
survey shows just the opposite 
— that those without high 
grades and test scores who are 
admitted on the basis of other 
criteria perform almost precise 
ly as well as those with the 
high numbers. She noted that 
78 percent of the blacks with 
low numbers graduated from 
their law schools, and that 
there was “ little or no differ
ence in the likelihood of pass
ing the bar examination” 
between students with high 
grade point averages and LSAT 
scores and those accepted after 
consideration of other good 
qualities. >

What it adds up to is that in 
California or Texas, and more 
places to come, policies that 
restrict the best education 
opportunities to youngsters 
with high test sqores are going 
to deny us the contributions of 
thousands of people with great 
potential who are “qualified” 
and deserve a chance.

It is a tragedy that the 
NAACP alone does not have 
enough resources to get tljat 
message to all America.
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^  The most expensive television rights vvere 
paid by CBS in 1991 for the mini-series based 
on Alexandra Ripley’s ‘’Scarlett.” $8 million.

♦The Sahara of North Africa is the largest 
desert in the world. From east to west its 
greatest length is 3.200 miles.

Do you havo a 
good story Idea 
for the llfel sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

In memory
Donations in name of civic leader 
support three local organizations
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN_________

j p H u j  H t u M Wednesday, July 1 6 , 1 9 9 7

Features Editor

Throughout her many years 
in Big, Spring. Polly Mays gave 
her time, energy and creativity 
to many causes and organiza
tions.

Among those were three that, 
served by Mays in her life, 
have received memorials in her 
name since her July 7 death. 
The Big Spring Humane 
Society, Dora Roberts Howard 
County Library and the 
Heritage Museum have all been 
receiving contributions fl*om 
local residents who want to pay 
tribute to the civic leader and 
Mend.

In her obituary. Mays' family 
suggested that, instead of send
ing flowers, those who remem
bered her give a gift to one of 
those three groups.

*I truly appreciated the flow
ers people have sent,* said 
Mays’ daughter Cathy. ’ But I 
knew that if people were going 
to send memorials, these were 
the three places she would have 
wanted. Mother's big 'thing* 
was Big Spring. That was really 
important to her.'

Cathy Mays said her mother 
fl*equently gave memorials in 
honor of others.
' Local funeral directors said 
memorials are suggested by 
about half of their clients.

Bill Myers of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home said most fre
quently, the memorial goes to 
an agency that works for 
research on a particular dis
ease. I f  the deceased suffered 
from that disease, 'that is a real 
soft spot to the heart of the fam
ily,' he said.

Tommy Welch o f Nalley 
Pickle & Welch said use of 
memorials is increasing.

'There is still a place for flow
ers,* he said. 'But this is some
thing that the families like to 
do.*

Local organizations, churches 
and community groups use the 
money In different ways.

'Money given as a memorial 
goes directly to help feed and 
care for the 300 animals living 
at our shelter,' said Margaret 
Lloyd, board member of the Big 
Spring Humane Society. She 
said the shelter has been 
receiving many donations made 
as memorials to Mays.

'It's a wonderful tMng to do 
to remember someone,' Lloyd 
said, 'especially if it is made to 
a group the person really cared 
about. Polly Mays was very 
concerned about animals.'

Another cause very important 
to Mays was history, since she 
had served many years on the 
Howard County His<torical 
Commission and worked with 
the Heritage Museum and

Get
moving
Any exercise, activity 
can improve health '

Since we all know exercise is 
good for us, why don't we do it? 
One doctor theorizes that it's 
b eca u se  
we mistak

^ 0 8

Wanda
Denson
Prime Health

HIRALO photo/ionaUiMi ftarrott
Angl* Way, right, curator of the Heritage Museum, greets vieKors from England Robin and Karen 
Eamshaw Saturday. Tha mueaum is one of at least three local non-profit organizations now receiving 
donatkme In memory of Polly Mays.

Potton House.
*We benefited from Polly so 

much in her life, with her 
actions and efforts,' said Angie 
Way, curator of the Heritage 
Museum. 'Now she has gone on 
to benefit us in her passing.’

Way was a personal friend of 
Mays, and said she feels the 
loss very deeply. But Mays' love 
for the museum will show to all

visitors in a permanent tribute, 
an engraved brick in the 
entrance.

'We received so many memo
rials to her that she'll be 
remembered this way,' Way 
said.

The library has, in the past, 
purchased trees or other plants 
with money from memorials, 
said librarian Loraine Redman.

'We haven’t made a decision 
yet what we'll do with the 
funds we're receiving (in mem
ory of Mays),’  she said. Mays 
was a member of Friends of the 
Library, and a patron of the 
facility.

"She was very active in sup
porting the library,’ Redman 
said. 'We'll want to honor her 
in some way.’

SUPPORT
G R O U PS
Support group information 

may be submitted in writing to 
Gina Garza or Debbie Jensen. 
For more Infi^rmation, call 
263-7331, ext. 2^8 or ext. 235.

M O N D A Y
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615. 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/emotional/sexual 
and/or sp irit!^  abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2341 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 396-5522 or 399-4369.

•Big Spring Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
1001 Goliad.

•Alzheimer’s Association sup
port group, 7 p.m., Marcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.
•Parents of Special Children 
will meet on June 23 at 7 p.m. 
in the First Christian Church

at 10th and Goliad. Free child 
care provided by the church for 
this meeting. The subject will 
be about how to be an effective 
advocate for my special child. 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
CJanterbury South. Public Invft- 
ed; Call Leslie, 267-1069. ' '

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Onter room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•'Most Excellent Way,’ a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more Information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally III meets the 
fourth T'lesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specialising in

individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous! 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Eplscdpal 
Chiu'ch. "
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room l. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 306 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.'T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group. fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing

Please see SUPPORT, page A6.

Steering style 
change for safety

Dana
Tarter
Extension Agent

Remember '10 and 2’ from 
your driver’s educattorv days? 
W e l l .  ' ' '
times they 
are a 
changing, 
and so are 
s te e r in g  
styles.

In 'Car 
a n d  
T r a v e l *  
magazine,
Stephanie 
P a u l  
r e p o r t s  
that the L  
s te e r in g
style you learned in driver's 
education may be outdated.

Most of today’s drivers were 
taught to drive with their 
hands at the *10 and 2* posi
tions. Today however, experts 
recommend putting your hands 
lower on the steering wheel, 
with your left hand between 7 
and 9 o'clock and your right 
hand between 3 and 5 o'clock. 
This lower position is easier on 
the shoulders, according to Dr. 
Francis Kenel, traffic safety 
consultant.

By keeping your hands on the 
outside of the wheel, your fore
arms are also out of the deploy
ment area in an air bag- 
equipped car. If your hands are 
over the center of the steering 
wheel (housing for the air bag), 
they will be forced back if the 
air bag deploys, risking abra-. 
Sion to the forearms and facial 
injury or cuts from rings, 
watches and other jewelry.

Other traffic experts recom
mend putting your hands on 
the outside o f the steering 
wheel in a balanced position. 
Grip the steering wheel.

Putting your hands on the

outside o f the wheel also > 
encourages the 'push-puU-slide* 
turning technique. Kenel states 
that, 'for best control, let the 
wheel slide through your fin
gers, or reverse the push pull 
process to get it back to center 
steer.'

Kenel claims that a lower 
hand position and push-pull 
slide steering eliminates the 
hand-over-hand movements 
that may contribute to run-off- 
the road crashes in an emer
gency steer to the shoulder.

Terry Kline, senior research 
assistant in the Safety 
Education Department at Texas 
A&M University, says that to 
steer a car, you need to look 
where you want it to go. He 
believes that good vision con
trol is critical to steering skill, 
because you naturally steer the 
vehicle in the direction you are 
looking.

He recommends looking 20 to 
30 seconds down your intended 
path of travel. This 'look 
ahead' allows you enough time 
to adjust to new situations 
without panic. When driving 
on curves, this 'look ahead’ 
also gives you better control in 
steering. (5ne is able to adjust 
the steering for a smoother con
tinuous ̂ urn rather than sever
al shorter. Jerky turns.

More tips for safer steering:
•Keep your shoulders level 

with the top of the wheel to 
improve your line of sight.

•Tilt steering wheel and seats 
to find the right driving posi
tion for you.

•Stay 12 or more inches away 
from the wheel to allow room 
for steering maneuvers.

•Keep arms slightly bent to 
reduce fatigue.

e n 1 y 
believe we 
have to 
engage in 
a strenu- 
o u s , 
dem and
ing exer
cise regi
men to 
o b t a i n  
r e s u lt s .
Bui the 
C e n te r s  '
for Disease Control and 
Prevention said that people 
particularly those who afe 
sedentary - can benefit fro)n 
any activity they engage in reg
ularly. !

Researchers now say tl^e 
activity doesn't have to be gru
eling to be effective. Nor doesjit 
have to be a structured exer
cise routine. Anything that g^s 
your body moving counts; gar
dening, mowing the lawh, 
cleaning house, grocery sho(p- 
ping, climbing stairs, and even 
'mini walks.’ Simply park yoiir 
car farther from the mall hr 
supermarket and walk the dis
tance. Activity of any kind 
adds up. !

Inactivity was found to be the 
single greatest risk factor for 
early death, according to-a 
recent study conducted by the 
Aerobics Research Institute |n 
Dallas.

Although aging may force os 
to abandon some forms of activ
ity, it's important that we con
tinue doing what we are physi 
cally able to do, Loretta 
DLPletre. a professor of epii- 
domiology and public health at 
Yale University says we have 
dohe a disservice to the elderly 
with energy-saving devices 
which serve only to disable 
them. If they are able to climb 
stairs and do their chores — tet 
them.

Doctor William Hall of the 
University of Rochester, who 
specializes in healthy living of 
the elderly, suggests making 
your exercise routine as simple 
as possible because you are 
more apt to stick to it. Whether 
that involves routine chores or 
a structured exercise routine 
doesn't matter.

Walking is still the most pop
ular workout among people, 
according to a recent poll con
ducted by the American 
Council on exercise. It's one |)f 
the easiest ways to tone up and 
burn calories.

Researchers say walking any
where (including in the house, 
mail or yard) just 30 minutes a 
day would cut your risk of 
death by half. Even a 10 minute 
walk is beneficial. It lifts your 
mood, boosts your immunity 
and increases energy up to two 
hours afterward.

Numerous studies have 
shown that in addition to burn
ing calories, alleviating depres
sion, reducing stress and 
strengthening your heart, exer
cise will increase bone denelty 
and improve balance, thus less
ening your risk of falls.

Studies also show that the 
risk of cancer, diabetes and 
other diseases decrease when 
people remain active.

According to Doctor Hall, 
even people in their 90s can

Please see HEALTH, page A6.

C()>pii7tin I>L\is

ReM reunion Sjrturday
The Reid family oouein reunion will be Saturday In the Fellowship

Hall of Coahoma Church of (^rlst, 3 1 1 N. Second St.»

CauMe femlly gathering
The Cauble family reunion wiH be Saturday in Cottortwood Park, 

Roby. For reaarvatlona. call Kalfer Caubla, 776-2635.

FamNy event Sunday
A IwnHy barbaoua and flea opnoart la planned at 7 p.m. Sunday, 

outdoors at Comarstona Churdh. 14th and Sourry. Tiokats for tha meal. $3, $4 and $5 depending on the 
amount of food, are available at Spanky'a Coffee and Company or by calling 263-2722.

•« f A flea oonoart featuring ”M I  Circle” wHI follow the meal. Carryouta for tha meal will be availabla.

F O K  Y o U K  h l O K ' l A I I O ' N

Arts and Crafts In San Angelo
Mel Prather plans an arts and erm s show this 

weekend at the coliseum In San Angelo. There Is 
no admission charge for the event, which features 
many different types of handcrafted items by 
more than 130 exhibitors.

Hours are 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday and noooS 
p.m. Sunday.

Tickets by mall
Tickets for the Grand Old Opry show Sept. 20 at 

the Panhandle South Plains Fair are available by 
writing SHOW TICKETS, P.O. Box 208. Lubbock. 
TX 79408. Send a check, money order or credK 
card number ar)d signature.

Tickets are $10, not including fair admission.

Tm: l. \ s i  IVoKi)

We cannot be just if we are 
not kindhearted. ‘

Vauvensrgues

Blessed is the man who^ 
having nothing to say, 
abstains from giving in words 
evidence of the fact.

(ieorge Eliof

Ideas are a capital that 
bears Interest only in the 
hands of taieni.

RIvarol

\
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Multi-computer family finds 
one not enough for ^  uses

SUPPORT.
ConHniMd tom pflto AB.

HEALTH.

AUSTIN  (A P ) -  Dad has four 
workstation-size computars in 
his tiny home office. He also 
has two color inkjet printers.- a 
high-speed ISDN Internet con
nection to his workplace and a 
cdo ling  system  to keep the 
room firom getting too hot.
' M om ’s computer, which she 
uses for work and the fam ily  
uses as a souped-up answering 
machine, is in a room with her 
arts and crafts. A  large laser 
p rin ter sits am ong do lls , a 
sewing machine and ceramics.

The two brothers each have 
their own high-end systems 
networked with the rest of the 
home computers with coaxial 
cable. They use it for school, 
work and to k ill each other 
playing “ Duke Nuke ’Em 3D.”

To fam ily of Round Rock’s 
Mike and Dottie Hall, comput
ers are nothing new. The sons, 
Tony. 21, and ’Travis, 19, have 
been tapping keyboards since 
they were toddlers. But this 
(junily is riding a wave of home 
computing analysts say may 
become the norm as many fam
ilies discover that one comput
er in the house isn’t enough.

With computer prices contin
uing to drop, parents are find
ing they can afford a second 
computer for the kids or buy a 
laptop that allows them to do 
more work from home.

David Golstein, a computer 
retail industry analyst at 
Dallas’ Channel
Communication, said a signifi
cant number of PC buyers are 
investing in multiple home sys
tems.

"PCs are more affordable 
than they’ve ever been," he 
said. "Parents are buying com
puters for the kids and their 
education, to bring work homi 
and for the Internet.”

For the Halls, having multi

ple computers in the house has 
a lw a y s  been a w ay o f  life . 
“N o b ^ y  in this household has 
a fear o f com putm ,’’ said Mike 
Hall, a senior Unix administra
tor at Tandem computers and 
Dad in this home.

“ W e ’ve had two systems in  
the home for at least 10 years. 
We have to have at least two.” 
he said.

Mike Hall networked the sys
tems together so that each of 
the family’s seven computers 
(eight, i f  you count an old, 
unused IBM 286 in the garage) 
could print to his two Hewlett- 
Packard color inkjet printers 
and have access to the Internet. 
An ISDN router modem is 
mounted on the wall behind 
one of his workstations. The 
result of the networking is a 
home intranet that lets the 
Halls share Hies, play network 
games and have high-speed 
access to the Web and e-mail.

“ No one goes to the extremes 
we go because there's a lot of 
computer knowledge in this 
house," Mike Hall said.

That extends to the family of 
the Halls’ oldest son, Mike 
Jr.,in San Antonio. He and his 
wife have three networked 
computers. Mike Jr., a pro
grammer for Trident Data 
Systems, was writing programs 
on a Tandy computer at the age 
of 8.

Lower prices and increasing 
needs for computers are the 
driving forces behind multi-PC 
homes.

"You just get to a point where 
you need that additional com
puter,” said Andy Gross, a gen
eral manager at Austin’s 
CompUSA. "You have a multi
user family with a single 
machine and its tied up just 
because of the time frame that 
people are using it ”

Gross has three computers in

B r i e f s
for information at 267̂

N E E D  A C T IV IT IE S  FO R  
YOUR child this summer? The 
summer can be lonely and 
empty for kids too old for most 
day care’ progratns but too 
young to stay alone.

But they can be fulfilled cre
atively and constructively with 
help from the YMCA Discovery 
Day Camp.

l^ is  program provides oppor
tunity for learning, growth and 
development in art, sports and 
other areas of interest with 
trained staff people. Call the Y

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

.OOKSJvV KWIKINAL HOSITIAI.

These doctors will be In our office on the following days..

,Tuesday, July 15th..............................Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, July 16th................ Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday. July 17th............................ Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

Friday, July 18th.......................... Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For appointm ent call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. G regg  St. • B ig  Spring. T exas

H allm ark Keepsake 
O rnam ent Premiere
Saturday, July 19 
Sunday, July 20
You're invited to the 
5th annual Hallmark 
Keepsake Ornament 
Premiere and the 
unveiling of over 
200 new and 
exciting ornaments.

Premiefe rxrluMvc,
'The erd fi t Trw"
KOTpMkp Onammi— 
available whilr ^upplin laV

Suggs Hallmark
Big Spring Mall 

26S-4444

hls home. Hie three kids, rang
ing in age from 6 to 18, use the 
ccHnputnre for school research, 
games and W eb eurfing.

“The price has cmne down so 
much that sometimes it’s much 
cheaper Just to buy  another  
com puter than it it  to spend  
$600 to $700 to upgrade  to a  
Pentium machine,’’ Orose aaid.

W ith prices fidling, fkmilies 
w ith  m id range  incom es can  
afford more powerful systeme 
that. theoreticaUy at least, will 
last longer.

“A  lot of parents have basic 
office machines for themselves, 
but because their children are 
grow in g  into the m achines, 
they want their item to last as 
long as possible,” said Bryan  
Skoruppa, a sales representa
tive at Dell Ck>mputer’s ^ c to ry  
Outlet store on Research  
Boulevard.

Skoruppa said parents may 
decide to buy  a new  system  
when their kids accidentally  
delete a file or when the kids 
have to wait to use the family 
PC for school work.

B L U E G R A S S  M U S IC  
LO V E R S  W IL L  be in heaven 
next week as the 10th annual 
Cam p B lu eg rass  1997 gets 
underway at South Plains 
College in Levelland. The camp 
runs 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. July 20-25 
in the creative arts building at 
the college, with special pro
grams at 7 p.m. each day.

For more information, call 
South Plains College office of 
continuing education, 806-894- 
9611, ext. 2341.

C— to r. MOO Pm kway . 7 p.m. 
raiD A T

•Turning Point A .A ., $-0:00 
p.m ., 8t. M a ry 's  B p iscopa l 
Church, lOtii and O o l ^ .  (^ e n  
to all subalanoii ahuasrs.

•Alcoholics Anonym ous, 615 
SetOss, noon opsn masting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
8ATO K D AY

•A lsh a im sr’s A ssoc ia tion  
Support G rou p , socond  
Satu rday  o f  the m onth. 
C arria ga  In n  Retirem ent  
Center, 501W . 17th. 10 a.m.

•F am ily  support g rou p  fo r  
current and  fo rm er petiente  
and their ftimlltee, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 8684)074.

•Alcoholics Anonym ous. 615 
Settlss. noon, 8 p.m ., 10 p.m. 
open meetlDge, 615 Settles.

Le t u s  
k n o w  y o u r  

•  o p in io n ...
with • iftttr to th i Editor 

Writo: Editor P.O. Box 1431 
Bio Spring, TX 79721

Store Hours;
94:30
Mon.-Sat

We Accept Food 
StunpsA 

The lone Skr Cad 
915-2644107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, TX.

MINI NBA BASKETBALLS_______ ea. 2/88
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS_____ ____ea. 10*
r

00OATMEAL RAISIN COOKIES._____ isoz 3 / 1

COMTESSA COCKTAIL SHRIMP__ jm jz . bag 69*

V E Q E T A lU i
C

READY BRU TEA CONCENTRATE. . . . x<st. sbe 2/1 “
SCENTED TALL KITCHEN BAGS_ _ _ _ 3W t. 2/1 “

'BORDEN F R O S ™ * * * * * ” ^
J )R E A M S _
COURSE GROUND SIRLOIN___ iMB Hoa 3 “

WESTERN FIELD BACON________________ i2̂ jz: 69 *

DECKER <> '> 4’ A

BOLOGNA
DaE ORANGE PINEAPPLE JUICE.... jwz. 3/1 “
ETHNIC HAIRCAREPnOOUCTS..AiisizES»w«EiiES 2/1“

/̂ LGod'5 Children*
Introducing . . .

S H A U S A
S.R.P.

$45.00

SPECIAL EVENT
Shali»a.Thc A ll God's Children 199~ Special 

Event figurine It setting reath' fur the big 
(lay. The smile on Shalisa > face gives 
prtNniae that the event wifi be lUleU with 
excitement as friend* |oin In the hin at 

authorized A ll God's Children s Mores 
acroas the country.

ArtiM. Martha Root (Mist Martha) has 
given her special sculpting touch to 

this enchantine little lady which gives Shalisa a unique and prcciouB 
personality all her own. The Special Event figurine will unl>’ he 
available for a Umited time. Don't iniaa owl

Suggs Hallm aik
Saturday July 19th

BlgSpriiigMaa MS4444

UM
I •

•*8o I Forgst,* A tten tion  
DsOett Dlsordsr suppoct groig> 
fo r  ia d iu ld u a ls  and  conplos, 
f ir s t  S a tu rday  o f  the m onth  
from 9 to lOdO a.m., Samaritan . 
C ou n so lln g  C antor o f  W est  
Texas. Inc., M idland. C all the 
center at (915) 5684144 or 1-800- 
3884144. Coat is $15.

•W est T exan s  L iv in g  w ith  
C hron ic  F atigue  A  Im m une  
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrom e/F lbrom yelg le , 1-8 
p.m., on different Saturdasrs o f 
the month, HealthSouth fhcili- 
ty at H w y. 191 and Loop 350, 
M idland. C a ll Joann Carney, 
(918) 686-7977, o r  M arsh a  
Brunet, (915) 3374829 to get the 
correct meeting date.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonym ous, 615 
SettiOs, 11 a.m. c lo s ^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

ConOnuad tom pass AS.
ga in  substantial Increase in  
m uscle  tone in about three  
mimths with e good Atnese rou
tine including an activity that 
raiaes the pukie such as walk
ing, and some form o f muscle 
conditioning exercise such as 
stretdijipg.

F itness expert M iche lle  
Steven-Childs says if you dedi
cate yourself to>a regu lar fit
ness program  you can easily  
achieve the physical condition 
o f som eone 10 to 20 years  
younger. H ow ever, consult 
your physician before begin 
n in g  any exerc ise  p rogram , 
especially if you have Joint or 
muscle iM*oblem8, have recently 
undergone su rge ry  o r have  
been inactive for a long period.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

12 M onths N o  Interest 
202 Scurry PH. 2674278

Big toring. Titxa*_______

Dunia^
111 E . M a rc y  267-8283 

M on.-Sat. 1 6  a.m .-6 p.m . 
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Young com petitors to show
; j '

at Howard County Junior Rodeo
By T l V l  REAttAW
staff WHter

f
Ask 20 different junior rodeo performers why 

they compete, and you’re liable to get 20 differ
ent answ ers. But a few  com m on threads do 
emerge.

Whatever the reason, Howard County residents 
w ill  get a chance to see the best o f the 
Panhandle’s junior rodeo cowboys and cowgirls 
this week when the 52nd annual Howard County 
4-H Junior Rodeo is held Thursday-Saturday at 
the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

Performance times are 7 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday and 6 p.m. Saturday.

The event, sanctioned by  the H igh  P la in s  
Junior Rodeo Association, is just like “regular” 
rodeo in many aspects. There w ill be bucking 
broncs and bulls, steer wrestlers and barrel rac
ers competing for prize money, just like at a  pro- 
fessionsd rodeo. But there w ill also be pole ben
ders. ribbon ropers and goat tiers, not to men
tion that many of the competitors w ill be 'rela 
tively pint-sized when compared to their profes
sion^ cousins.

“This is a kid’s rodeo, but almost every pro 
rodeo performer started in jun ior rodeo.” said 
Cindy Middleton, one of the event’s organiimrs.

John Jenkins, who is competing in his last 
year of junior rodeo, sees it as a stepping-stone 
to bigger things.

“To me, it’s more a springboard to college (and 
pro) rodeo.” Jenkins said. “It would be hard for

someone to be a  complete success in' rodeo and 
not go ffux>u|^ this.”

Jbnkins competes in team roping with Bncky 
Crenshaw, who sees junior rodeo as a  good place 
to further hm e his skills. ‘

”1 rodeoed last year at college, but 1 came back 
to get a little more experience,” Crenshaw said. 
“(Comparing junior rodeo to pro rodeo) is like 
comparing high school football to college foot
ball. It’s just another step up.”

For two cowgirls competing this week, howev
er, dreams of someday competing in the pro cir
cuit take a back seat to just having fuh.

“I’d like to do good, but if I don’t. I’ll still be 
having fun with all my Brlends,^ said  Lauren  
Middleton, who w ill compete in a variety of 
events. “ I really  like (rodeo), and I get to be 
around a whole different type of people. I just 
really enjoy doing it.”

Barrel racer Stephanie Fryar said competing in 
rodeo beats whatever her ffiends arc doing for 
fUn during the summer. !

“You love (rodeo) so much you’ll give up goof
ing off arid things like that,” she said. “I’d much 
r a ^ e r  be doing this than just laying around.”

But whether they’re in it for fun, Or have big
ger and better things in mind, all agree they’d 
love to have a good showing for the home folks 
this weekend.

“You’d to do good in Big Spring,” Lauren 
Middletori said. “I want people to come out and 
watch and think, ‘Wow, we’ve got a hometown 
girl out thdre who’s pretty good.’ “

HERALO photo/StAv*

Bucky Crenshaw, left, and John Jenkins practice their team roping skiiis in preparation for thidi 
week's Howard Couirty 4-H Junior Rodeo, which runs Thursday through Saturday at the Big Spring'' 
Rodeo Bowl.

Blue All-Stark take District 3 crown
i-

Facing new opposition 
tonight in sub-sectional

wo

By JOHN A. MOSELEY___________
Sports Editor

It was everything it was sup
posed to be ... and more.

B ig S p rin g ’s A m erican  
League B lue  A ll-S ta rs  won  
their first  ever D istr ic t 3 
Junior League championship  
Tuesday  a llo w in g  them to 
advance into tonight’s opening 
round of sub-sectional play in 
Snyder. Byt,' ' Spring’s

— NUT was it witlronrcontrover-k 
sy.

In fact, what had been an a 
heretofore exemplary tourna
ment in terms of sportsm an
ship, dissolved in the heat of 
cham pionsh ip  p re ssu re  as 
Midland coach Joe V illa  was 
ejected from the game during a 
fifth -inn in g  argum ent w ith  
um pires and had to be 
restrained f)*om other Midland 
coaches when he charged  
umpires after the game.

Sadly, the angst created  
when umpires reversed a balk 
caU against Big Spring pitcher 
Dereck Wil3bn in the bottom of 
the fifth inning, detracted ftx>m 
sterling efforts on the part of 
the 13-year-olds making up the 
two teams.

“It’s really unfortunate that 
had to happen ,” B ig  Spring  
manager Delvin Guinn admit
ted, “because the kids ... both 
theirs and ours played their 
hearts out. It was a great game 
... they just kept coming back 
at us.”

The game was, in fact, a tit- 
for-tat affair for the first four 
inn ings until B ig  Sp ring  
jumped on Easterr ace Daniel 
Stovall for five runs on six hits 
and a crucial error in the top 
of the first to take a 9-3 lead.

Jason Thomas led off the big 
ftame with a single up the mid
dle and moved to second when 
Dusty Floyd reached base on 
an e rro r. M an ue l H o lgu in  
slapped an RBI single to left 
and Jon McKinnon loaded the 
bases with a buift single.

Wilson helped his own causb 
with a single to left that scored 
both F loyd and H o lgu in . 
M cK innon  scored m om ents 

ter when ’Tys
o sec rad jh i 
capipeil'twi

s in g le  t ir  1<
Wilson.
Wilson, who admitted having 

had trouble with his curve and  
was forced to rely heavily on 
his fastball, ran into trouble oq  
the bottom of the fifth .'  ̂ ;

Jaime Ortiz led off the inning 
w ith  a s in g le  to r igh t and  
Daniel Ochs drew a walk.

It w as at that, point that 
Wilson was called for the balk, 
w hich  B ig  Spring* coach  
Brandon Rogers successfully  
protested.

V illa ’s ejection and the 10- 
minute break created by the 
controversy seeiried wasted, 
however, since Midland catch
er Angel M elendez promptly, 
went to the plate and drilled a 
double to left that scored pinch  
runner Danny Blair.

Two successive B ig  Spring  
erro rs  a llow ed  Ochs and  
Melendez to score, trim m ing  
the Blue stars’ lead to 9-6.

B ig  Sp rin g , w h ich  w ou ld  
score in every inning o f the 
gam e except the second, 
responded in the top o f the 
sixth with two runs and only a 
bases loaded strikeout o f 
Clayton Kelso kept the game 
within reach for Midland.

W ilson  m anaged to b ig  up

. 'iW"'**'

' l'  ■ ”■ T - - • J

-A ’
HERALO photo/kHiathan Oarratt

Big Spring Blue All-Start catcher Ryan Quinn rips a run-tcoring single in the third inning against 
Midland Eastern, deadlocking the District 3 Junior League touranment title game at 2-all Tuesday 
evening. Big Spring went on to take a 12-9 win and advances to the sub-sectional tournament in 
Snyder tonight.

just one run in the bottom of 
the sixth, thanks in large part 
to a spectacu lar read by  
Holguin after fielding a one-out 
single off the bat of Melendez.

R ather than th row ing  to 
th ird , as expected, H o lgu in  
caught Melendez attempting to 
reach second and gunned down 
the runner.

He again pitched his way out 
of trouble in the bottom of the 
seventh a fte r M id lan d  had 
scored two runs and turned  
three e rro rs  — one o f them  
Wilson’s — into a basss-loaded 
situation with just one Out.

“We made the plays when we 
had to,” Wilson said following 
the game.

Morrison made a big stab on 
an Ortiz grounder, forcing a 
runner at third unassisted, and 
Ochs nied out to Holguin in 
left for the final out.

While both teams managed 12 
hits on the night, errors and 
walks proved to be the decid
ing factor.

Midland pitchers Stovall and 
Villa allowed six walks and hit 
one batter, compared to 
Wilson’s walking only two.

Big Spring finished the night

with six errors, 
committed nine.

while Eastern

Morrison ^nd Wilson fin 
ished the night as Big Spring’s 
top hitters, both going 3-for-5 at 
the plate, while Ryan Guinn 
was 2-for-5 and McKinnon, who 
replaced Daniel Mata in the 
bottom of the fifth, was 2-for-2

Big Spring now takes on the 
District 2 (Lubbock) champion 
in the opening round of the 
1997 Junior League Sub 
Sectional Tournament at 6:30 
p.m. today at Snyder’s Tiger 
Baseball Stadium.

retiring
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IRVING The best pass-* 
rusher and the best third-down- 
receiver in Dallas Cowboys his
tory have ridden into the supB 
set. *J

Charles Haley and J a i  
Novacek, with eight Supel^ 
Bowl rings between them, 
retired Tuesday because of sim
ilar back injuries. *
o’.’.TRia. W, a SAdiday (or

,, 6aid., .Qwnpif 
Jerry Jones., "Like 1 said, we’ 
couldn’t spell Super Bowl until 
Charles joined us. He was our 
missing link. Jay had that 
magic ability to get open and it 
was so routine we almost took 
it for granted.”

Haley, 33, resplendent in coat-' 
and-tie, had 97.5 career sacks iri' 
his 11-year career and was the, 
only NFL player to own five 
Super Bowl rings.

“ I played with all my heart • 
through my pain because 1 * 
loved the game,’ ’ said Haley, J 
who had three operations in ! 
the last four years. "1 wanted to 
retire as a Cowboy because of 
the respect 1 have for Jerry 
Jones.” ^

Haley thanked everybody, 
including San Francisco man
agement and some of the 49ers 
players, although he bitterly 
left the organization in a 1992 
trade.

He also praised Barry Switzer 
but didn’t mention Jimmy 
Johnson’s name. Johnson, who 
brought Haley to Dallas, wrote 
a book that caused a falling out 
with the defensive end.

Novacek, who came to Dallas 
in 1990 as a Plan B free agent, 
showed up in a T-shirt, ball 
cap, shorts and tennis shoes.

"Unfortunately, 1 have to talk 
to the media another day,’ ’ 
Novacek said.

>

Dickson, Angels deal Rangers 6-2 grief
V Ttw A880CUTED PRESS
**4
• A N A H E IM , C alif. -  Jason  
? Dickson doubts there is enough 
I ' time left this season for him to 
I',, become the Anisrican League’s 
7 .first rookie 20-game windta’ In 
\43 years — even though he’s -  
2 halfway home with 21/2 months 
( remaining.

"That's definitely not one of 
» the goals I’ve set for myself —
< o r even one that Tm  setting  
*.now,”  the Anaheim  A n g e ls ’
2 r igh t-h an der said  Tuesday  
jH i ^ t  after sca tt^n g  e l ^ t  hits 
{ over seven innings in a 6-2 vic- 
i tory over the Texas Rangers. 
i " I ’m ju st try in g  to go out 
Uhere and have quality starts 
tevery time out. I mean, 20 wins 
' i s  unheard of. Maybe a guy like 
jRoger CleUMns Uikma pace like 
'that. He's got a  shot at it, but 
iit ’s still tough." I
4 A  sixth-round Mraft pick in  
^June 1994. D ic fso n  pitched  
*oniy 19 games at the Trlp le-A  
le v e l  l)^f|pre m ak ing  seven

B a seb a ll
starts fo r  the An6ets la s t  
September. He cemented a ’spot 
in the rotation just a fter h is 
24th birthday, partly on merit 

-and partly because o f  injuries 
to C huck  F in ley  arid M ark  
Gubicza.

N ow  that the A n g e ls  a re  
experimenting with a four-man 
rotation, Dickson might get a 
few  m ore opportun ities to 
become the f ln t  rookie to win  
20 gam es since C ^ l n n a t i 's  
Tom BroYvning in 1R6, and the 
first A L  rookie since the New  
Y ork  Y an k ees ' Bob G rim  in  
1964.

"W ith  this team, 1 think he 
has a chance,’”Angels catcher 
Jim Leyrita said. "H e 's going to 
have  an (^ p o rtu n ity  to w in  
evmrjr time he steps out there. 
And if  he gets enough starts, 
definlm y."

Tht AngalaV eighth etraight

victory tied the third-longest 
streak in the team’s 37-year his
tory. They had an 11-game run  
in June 1964, and w<m 10 in a  
row  in A p ril 1979 en rbute^o  
the first o f their three A L  West 
titles.

U nder new  m anager T e rry  
Collins, the Angels a l*o  have  
come out of the All-8tkr b r ^  
w ith  a 6-0 m ark for the first  
tim e ever. T h ey  w ere  5-0 in  
1996, when they tied for first 
w ith  Seattle and  lost a one- 
game idayoff.

Tuesday night’s victory, oou- 
p led  w ith  Seattle ’s ' lo ss  at 
OsdUand. put the second-place 
Angels within 1> games o f the 
Mariners.

Dickson (104) retired the side 
in order only once and strand
ed runners at third bate In the 
fourth and fifth Inninia. S

‘Ha threw a  lot o f off-spesd 
c h a n ^ p s  imd 

a lot of curveballs," W l f  rikrk
pitchaa; a  lot o f cl

aaid. "He did a  pretty good Job. 
He had good com m and and

w hen  he needed to m ake a 
pitch, he did.”

The Canadian-born right-han
der, Anaheim ’s only A ll-S tar  
representative, allowed his only 
run on Clark’s 10th homer lead
ing off the sixth.

"H e  concentrates a lot more 
with runners in scoring posi
tion  and he bears  d o w n ,” 
Leyritz said. "H e made a couple 
of mistakes, like that 0-2 pitch 
to Clark right down the middle. 
And that was one of those situ
ations whmv he loses his con
centration when there’s nobody 
on.”

Dickson struck out three and 
did not walk  a batter for the 
fifth time in eight games.

" I t ’s som ething that I take 
pride In,” he said. "W hen you 
start walk ing guys, you don’t 
give your defense a chance and 
^ e y  relax a little bit. But if I 
make them put the ball in play, 
we have a chance ”

I'he Angels scored Uioir lu s i 
fivs runs in the second inning.

Wind proves w ild  card  
a t Troon British Opens

The ASSOCIATED PRESS_____________________________________________

TROON, Scotland — The British Open offers one constant. As 
steeped as it is in tradition, nothing stays the same. The weath
er makes certain of that.

Royal Troon has already been at least two different courses 
this week, giving players a taste of what to expect when the 
tournament getp going on Thursday.

The fickle wind off the Firth of Clyde threw a strange curve at 
the field on TiBuday when it blew firom the opposite direction it 
usually comes ftrom, making whatever information gathered 
likely to be useless.

“ It probably made as much as 120 yards difference as you hit 
off the tee.” Nick Price said after his practice round.

"So a hole like No. 13, you hit driver and you are hitting it 100 
yards farther than you would when you are into the wind,” he 
said. "That’s a lot of clubs there. Probably seven or eight clubs 
in between.”

That's the difference between hitting a 2-iron second shot or a 
wedge.

It is that kind of change in course conditions — the kind of 
changes that can come up in the middle of a round — that 
makes the British Open what Price calls "the ultimate test in 
one’* Rtrateeies.”

‘vluntiay, i n ........ii i .oi and a 2-iron inU’ the 463-yar^llth
hole. Tuesday, he hit ”a 3 wood and a pitch.”

■J



Sports Briefs

Ang9l§ tchediae Sabuday 
83 Howard County Night
. Saturday  w ill be H ow ard  
County Com m unity N igh t  
when the Midland Angels host 
the Tu lsa  D r i l le r s  at 
Christensen Stadium at 7 p.m..

Form er D a lla s  C ow boys  
defensive end Ed “Too T a ll” 
Jones w ill be on hand during  
the game.

The Angels are offoring busi
nesses an opportunity to pur
chase specially printed tickets 
for the event which are avail
able for 12 each in books of 10. 
Regular prices at the ballpark  
are $5.

In addition, the Angels orga
nization is also offering com
munity night ticket and picnic 
packages for g roups o f 25 or
more.

The ticket and picnic pack
ages offer fans an opportunity 
to enjoy a two-hour all-you-can- 
cat picnic.

For more inform ation, con
tact the Angels at (915) 683-4251.

Sandbaggor tournament 
scheduled for July 18-19

The Sandbagger Slow Pitch 
Softball Tournament has been 
scheduled for July 18-19 at 
Cotton Mize Field.

Entry fees are $1(X) per team. 
i)at bags w ill be awarded to 
players on the first-place team, 
while team trophies will go to 
first through third-place teams. 
In addition, all-tournament 
awards will also be presented.
* The tournament w ill be 
played with a five  home run 
limit format.

For more information, con
tact Darren at 263-4901.

BSUGSA slates ragball 
tourney this weekend

The Big Spring United G irls  
Softball Association (BSUGSA) 
will have its third annual Co- 
Ed Ragball Tournament Friday 
and Satu rday  at the Roy 
Anderson Complex.

Teams must include five 
males and five females with a 
maximum roster of 15 players 
ages 15 and older.
“ E n try  fees w il l  be $10 per per
son.

For more information, con
tact JoEllen at 263-3623, ^bby  
at 263 7510 or Janet at 264-0023.

^Volleyball camp set 
^for July 2 8 A u g  2
_  The Rose Magers Volleyball 
^ a m p  has been scheduled for 
|bu ly  28-Aug 2 at B ig  Spring  

H igh  Schoo l’s Steer 
gymnasium.
> Registration forms are avail- 

Ible at Athletic Supply and at 
lea lt Sporting Goods. The fee 

tor registering is $75 per partic- 
int.
'The camp will be structured 

rlth girls of different ages tak-
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Locals take most of PBWGA touraameht Honors

B iq S
Wedn

Ing part in dUtsrent sessions. 
Sevsmth through ninth graders
w ill attend 8 a.m. until noon 
sessions, while fifth and sixth

g'aders w ill have a session  
om 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Junior 

varsity and varsity players will 
attend sessions from 6 p.m. to 
10 p.m.

For additional information, 
contact coach Traci Pierce at 
267-4047. R egistration  form s 
should be mailed with fee pay
m ents to 2711 Rebecca, B ig  
Spring. Texas 79720.

look TO
BIG SHVNCHCRACjO PORI 

M i OP VOUR (OCRL N0VS.
asTfifTsafunn iiI

Summer baseball camp 
scheduled a t college

Howard College coaches and 
players w ill conduct a summer 
baseball camp at Jack Barber 
Field July 21-24 on the Howard 
College campus.

Camp sessions will be hrom 9 
a.m. until noon and designed 
fo r youngsters between the 
ages of 9 and 14.

Registration will be at 8 a.m. 
Monday. July 21, and the fee 
will be per participant.

The camp w ill cover all phas
es o f baseba ll. Partic ipan ts  
should bring a giove and bat.

For more inform ation, call 
264-5040.

Lanoll G uslker o f Andrew s  
edged Big ^ r in g ’s Joan Daniel 
by two strokes Monday to take 
the low gross w in in Permian  
B asin  W om en ’s G o lf  
Association tournament action 
at the Big Spring Country Club.

O u e lk e r ’s 79 w as the first  
flight’s loss gross score, while 
D an ie l carded  an 81. The  
fligh t’s net w inner, however, 
was Mary Robertson, who plays 
out of the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course and carded a 64. Jane 
Jones o f  the B ig  Sp rin g  
Country C lub  was second in  
net sco rin g  w ith  a 66. N ita  
Dickman of Odessa had the low  
putts figure of 26.

In second-flight play. Lane

L o c a l  G o l f

R eynolds p layed  h e r home 
couree to a  low  g ro ss  o f  90, 
w h ile  M odests H in o jo s  o f  
Odessa was one stroke back at 
91.

As was the case in the first 
flight, Comanche T ra il golfer 
Patsy Sharpnack had the low  
net in the second grouping with 
a 68, two strokes better than  
S h errin  E van s o f M id lan d . 
Carolyn FVeeman proved to be 
the handiest on the greens, fin
ish in g  the day w ith  on ly  27 
putts.

A n d  in th ird -fligh t action , 
Patti Horton found the home 
course to her lik ing, as well, 
finishing with a 95 and a three-

stroke win' over- Sharon Brown ̂  
of Odessa In gross scoring. ^

In Am  third flight’s net sew
ing, W an ^  Forbis made it a 
three-for-Three affair for 
Comanche Trail players, finish

ing with a 67 and a six-stroke 
margin over the 78 posted by 
BSCC’s Debie Pirkle. 
Comanche Trail’s Annie Ward 
also had the flight’s fewest 
p u t t c ' ’. t ? e

A u t o

1^84 C
good
tranimi:
body
393-520

Authorized Cellular Dealer

Te le -T-A -C

r59T‘ 1
Limited, 
miles, $( 
6pm 263
I s  Eagli 
mileage. 
New  .3 
267-542
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S U B U R

Once A Year 
Sale

Going On

All Phonas^nclud 
1 yr. Warranty • Charger A  Battery 

FREE Activation 
FREE Progranuning 
FREE IfatioawideTOUFne 

Calling Fma Hoew Sy

LOADE
EXCEL!
CONDI'
263-28

1S9S Th 
local on 
actmila

Westbrook sets ragball 
tournament for weekend

with any phone 
purchase in July

Owtala BMirtcOMi Aaair

Westbrook High School’s 
senior class will sponsor a rag
ball tournament Friday and 
Saturday at the Westbrook 
baseball field.

Entry fees are set at $100 per 
team.

For more information, call 
Doug Koch at 644-5031 or Chris 
M^orsat 644-3111.

*S «qu lrH  N « r  Actlvalloa 4  Om  Y w r|  
AaraMMOl w as  oaftain rMtrtetlMS.

Various Styles &  Sizes Avaialble C IR C U IT
W OOD'S FAM ILY SH OES ELECTRONICS M'-iiP

t e , !

E.I20 COLORADO CITY 728-8638
OPEN 8:30 6:00 MONDAY SATURDAY

SEARS Big Spring

ALL ON SALE!
If s the lost 3  days of our S e m i-A n n u a l Sfale Roi

ore on sole! Plus./.lodk for the re d  ta g s  throughout our store
electronics

>pedol savings oh even more items!'

CRM W D taking hunting 
permit applications

Applications for public hunt
ing permits on O.H. Ivie 
Reservoir Wildlife Management 
Areas are being accepted by 
mail beginning July 15 and 
continuing through Aug. 15 at 
the O H. Ivie Reservoir Field 

' Office
Applications will be accepted 

 ̂by mail only. The number of 
1 permits issued will be limited, 
and requests for information 
and application packets should 

^be made by calling the 
"Colorado River Municipal 
Water District by calling 267- 
6341 or writing to CRMWD. 
P O Box 869, Big Spring. Texas 

.79721
A public drawing for the per

mits has been scheduled for 10 
a m on Sept. 17 at the field 
office located near the north 

;ond of the dam Applicants are 
welcome to attend the drawing 
if they so desire

For the 1997 season, only 
;archery hunting w ill be 
•allowed during both the 
;archery and gun season on the 
;Talpa WMA
; Both shotgun and archery 
• hunting will be permitted on 
Ithe Riverside WMA, but only 
during the gun season, Nov. 1 
through Jan. 4. Public hunting 

!^111 be allowed only on week- 
“̂ nd dates.

-
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factory-lnstalM
IcamalwrI
A ilO O v a h M l
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E>capMon«l vaw

21.0 cu. ft.' 
refrigerator with 
adjustable shelves, 
gallon door storage, 
meat drawer and 
twin crispers. nve

I47SW
>$80
Plus

I Quiet Pak di yw with li
1 and

& iper Capacity I

landH

229199

lowMt pile* avar! 
aave$30
Hoover Steam Vac 
Deluxe cleans 
carpets, bare floors 
and upholstery. 
Self-contained... 
irKludes cleaning 
solution and 
attachments.

J 'lv

AIR C(
S

Air
Rebuil

“TV
1811

Aktiiti 
^ Sale 1 

ii 
21

AU'

Waahar 8  dryvr prkwa atari at Just $199 aach

K807 
(Mr #
FH»-900)

6 9 9 *
saw $50 MAONAVOX

RCA 32-in. TV with color picture-in-picture and 
broadcast stereo. MasterTouch universal remote.
4)979 (Mr #f 32672SB) n f hmcMonal vrtian uMd wWi memti Ivnar m VCR

RCA 32-in. TV without color picture-in-ptctuie. 
43S99 (Ml #F37637SB) 649.99 Sears low price

^ 99 *
Aiwa tabletop stei(iw¥ tabletop stereo with 3-disc 
CD changer and full logic dual 
cassette deck, aw? m 0m m

PHIUPS

179**
sava$20
Magnavox hi-fi VCR with multi-brand remote 
and VCR Plus-r programming, veaim futaam

Craftsman: America's *1 brand!
CRRFTSMRN

179**
Craftsman 5-HP, 22-in. 
hi-whael mower with 
Eager-I engine and vac 
edge deck. I4-in. rear 
wheels provide added 
marwuWability over 
rough and hilly terrain.

1 5 ^ 1199dOMOIfv-MM %

CRRFTSMRN n
r W M toaMiilRIaM

vMimw
$100

Oaftsman 15.5-HP, 42-in. lawn tractor. Turbo 
cooled Platinum erene, 6-apeed ferxler shift. tshmM

Udi
iMit IM prtat

Ybur choice; 96-volt cordless drill with 
battery pack and case or 16-gal. we^dry 
vac with 5 psak HP motor. znM. mo

VOU CAN COUNT ON I I PM BNnanenoH auAHAHTaao OR TOUR aNNMv aacK
iB.asmas«8msiimSMiaRi«irfaey«v̂ 8>t» ammmmseŵrnmm fSaNM^yh $ 9

riMi3BP%M«pMi!r
IM «M> Mb N m NM MM. ApNlMa nNn  4W 4
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i^84 Ciievy Caprice, 
good motor and
trantmission, needs 
body work. Call
393-5205.
19^1 Btiick Regal 
Limited. Loaded, 66K 
miles, $6500. Call after 
6pm 263-1865.

fts Eagle Premier. ftSk 
mileage. Runs Good , 
New .T ires,$1975.00 
267-5429.

-------------n n r v T
SUBURBAN, 
LOADED, 
EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. C A LL  
263-2879.

IMS Thunderbird LX, 
local ona owner, 69,000 
act Biles, new Bichelint 

$6^150

Auros Fon Salf

R«anwi a i iS e  i w
Tempo. Loan Value 
$4200. Down payment 
$1500. Nice Caret
263- 5122.
1994 Dodge Grand 
Caravan, primetime 
conversion. Asking 
$14,000. Sealed bids 
thru July 14th. Call 
Teresa or Jodie at
264- 2600.

B o a t s

\m  Cajun l75d.'Flsh 
& Ski, 88 hp Johnson, 
50 lb thrust trolling 
motor, 2 depth finders, 
custom cover, like new 
c o n d it io n . C a ll 
267-7176.

NEW 1997 FORD PROBB 
SE • auto, cassette A
“ * •  113,9061

H O H  m i ( K  k
l -O H I )

.j(m \v. IT II

Y o u r

P i c k u p s

l9ik) j îssian” Plclup .
8300 miles. Very good 
Condition. $4,300. Call 
267-2366.
rm w a iTx ..g n ro
P/U. 5 sp. with A/C. 
Only 69000 miles. 
$42M. Call 267-9535.
P6R SALE. Pord 
FI 50 Lariat Pick-up. 2- 
tone brown, custom 
wheels, p.w., aA;., cloth 
interior. 71,000 miles. 
Good back to school 
veh ic le . $3900.00 
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
noon or after 8pra.
RFCRE ATIOfJAL V f H

Avco motoriiome 
Dodge 440 chaise, 
46,000 miles 31’ . A-1 
shape. 394-4630.

Herald Claseifiede  
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

ArjNOUfJCFr.U.NTS

i firag Posey wftl not ^  
respofuible for any bills 
or debts occurred by 
anyone other than 
myself as o f this day 
forward. July 15th, 
1997.

P f h s o n a i

START d a tin g  
TONIGHT 

nay the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romance 

EXT.5132
BusirJESS O ppt

for sale, serious inquires 
only. 9I5-264-9I0I

In s t r u c t i o n

ACTIMJCK DRIVING
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVEIWA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.

H e l p  W a n t e o

fSBRTTL--------------------
ASSISTANT/RECPnONI 
ST. No experience 
necessary, w ill train. 
Send resume to BOX 625, 
do Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas.
O R IV E R S A rw m N E ^  
Local Contractor has 
immediate opening for 
Pipeline Forman. Send 
resumes to P.O. Box 603 
Coahonu. Tx. 79511
Welder needed. Welding 
equipment not a must. 
Apply at Ackerly Service 
Company located at 
2206 N. Hwy 87. Big 
Spring, 264-1212.

H e l p  W a n t e d

Rart time Assistant 
Manager for mobile 
home community & RV 
Park. Maintenance & 
relief office help. Must 
live on site. Own 
housing- mobile or RV. 
Experience preferred. 
Salary plus. Call 
1-800-990-9071.
Cornell CorrectionT?

Big Spring Correctional 
Center

CASE MANAGER I 
$7.69 Hr ?n  8-5 M-F. 
Apply in person, 610 
Main Ste. B from 8-11 & 
1-4. No phone calls 
please. EOE. M/F/V/D.

Hi LI- Wa '

Sales Order (^etlt 
A maatafactuier of 

thermoplaatic powder 
coatingsinBigSpring, 
Texas is looking for an 

organized,
dependableindiividual to 
perform coordination of 
all sales lead follow-up. 
Musy have good word 
processing skills and 

excellent phon  ̂ skills. 
Excellent benefits.

Forward updated resume 
with salry history to:

PFS Thermoplastic 
Powder Coatings, Inc. 

Attn: Personnal 
P.O. Box 1714 

Midland, Tx.79702 
Fax # 915/686-1503

drthodonlic Asst, wanted 
P-T, about 10 hours per. 
week. Experience 
helpful. 263-7111

dilli........
giiiil'll

111! ;i!i!

p!;i. Jl

UHdttikiMiMRiUW
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE
Air Conditioning 

Rebuilt Appliances 
“TWICE NEW” 
I8 II Scurry St. 

264-OSlO
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING  
15 y^ars

Sale Business. For 
Info call 
268.9309

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS'

J IM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 
& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
915-263-8012  

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
------ WE5TCX"

RESURFAaNQ 
Make dul liniRWb spartda
■la now on tubs, vanWas, 
oaramic bias, sinks and
11 l a a it r in

1-a00-774-9e9e (Midtond)
BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Auto • Commercial 
- RV . Golf CarU 
501 N. BIrdwell 

143*6698
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C all

267-7767

' 'A  iMiMk ■■ «f. wemm , . |i|.

■ i: ■

New A Used 
Carpet h Vinyl 

• Sales
• Installation 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
267-7698

CONSTRUCTION

GUTIERREZ 
CONST. 

Commercial A  
Residential. 

Remodeling A New 
Coast. CoBcret 

Paarlag.
. 163-7964 

587-7732

CONTRACTOR 
Aandl Qaavett Top tot, 

mpONkIm 
'98Mff6

GdfT Tidatf
Claes, 115. 

16% laa. 
DlscaaBt-JlB.

Jaly If, 
9t6t-3t3^m  

Days laa • Odeaaa 
1.199-715-3639 

• M .  2767

V I

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainiink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

Ealia 
Day Phono: 
916-268-1618 
MahtPhona: ’

* 918-264-7000
Brown Fence Ĉ o. 

Cedar, Tile, Chain 
Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
our Speciais on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nite 

263-6517
FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD  
Spring Cot 
Mesqnite.

$166 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1-915-453-2151 
DICK’S HREWOOD  

Serving  
Resideatiai A  
Restanrants 

Thronghont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151  

Fax:
1-915-453-

HANDYMAN  
Home repairs, 

minor plamhiag, 
shuetrock, 
carpentry, 

painting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trimming, pronlng, 
hanling. Call Terry 

263-2799
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
All types of Home 
Improvements A  

Repnira. No Joh to 
Large ar to ShmR. 

.  267-2394
INTERNF:T
SERVICE

Local UidlmiM  
internet Smvlec 

NoLof^DManoe 
NoSOOSurchatge 

No Connecting Pat 
Frae Software 

AllSarviomOn 
Intamet Available 

Wbb Pages For 
Buainam A 

Paraonal Use. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUNICATIONS 
266-6806 (fax) 211-9961 

WlmaheillAtYiar 
YOU la get an As 

INinNBT  
-BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TOTHIINPOIMATION 
HIGHWAYIII

HOUSE 
I EVfl  ING

MCfUSCLIVEUNQ 
BAB HOU9EUEVEUNO 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR

H n ■! fS A.DOflQKI A 
FREE EBTIMATEB 
20 yaar yuamnlaad

Lm Nu S l '■ "  ’ 1C

PAINTING

'TONN PAINTING  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Bstlmatcsl!
• References
• Insured 
263-3373

PEST CONTROL

m RO-M ULCHING  
IS A GRASS 
PLANTING 

PROCESS. CALL 
TO HAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTED 

TODAY. 268-868S. 
ALSO

roto -t il u n g

l a w n  c a r e
liUAitS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 M OWING  
- TREE PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES
FRANCO LAWN  

SERVICE 
SPBCIALIZING IN 

YARD WORK. 
REASONABLE 

RATES. 264-6551. 
RG’S LAWN  

SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, 

haaiing trash, 
trimming Irtaa, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-6568 or 
267?7177. 

C B E R N fn iA W K ' 
CARE

Landactytint, 
Mowing, rmalng. 

Light Banling.

263-1144
r.U)l3ll [ HOMI 

SVC

MOVING
CITY MLIVBRY  

FURNITURE 
MOVERS

t Tom A the gays 
can move

naythinn-anywhere. 
Hoaett-Dependahle 

26 yrs. tip.
968 Lancaster

699 W. 3rd 
Tom A  Jalle Coatee

263.1116

•*DORTON 
PAINTING** 

laterior/Baterlor 
Paiatlag, DrywaR 

A AeansHc, 
PRIB BITIMATBS 

* Can 393-7393

m u Tw m B Tt w i ^ f

Slnoo1SS4,S6S-S814

2006 Bhdwah Lana, 
MeaF.llooro

RENTALS
\ ^ k M u cd tP M r

HT-MU
Hooooo/Apmrtmomto, 
OuptoMoo, 1,t,9 and 4 
todreomo tyndoAod ot 
imtimlohod.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOREt 

ROOftNt 
thingho. Hoi Tor A 

QrmmL
Attppoootnpoko. 
Wotk guomitoodlU 

Roo ootmuPoo.
ttr-111Ck J6F-42M

FULLMOON  
ROOFING. 

CompoeitioB A  
Wood Shiaglee, 

Tar A  Gravel 
300 Campleted 

Jobe
FREE ESTIMATES 
Beaded A  laenred 
Cali 267-5479.
SEPTIC REPAIR

— e w a i i ’i a v "
Dirt and Boptie Tank 
Randeo. Pumping, lapair 
and inalalallon. T o p ^  
oand, and graval. 297' 
7976L

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,
Reat-a-Fotty.

267-3547  
or 39.3-5439

KINARD8 
PLUMBING A 

DRAIN
Wt paaqp A iastall 

state approvsd 
septic systems

PUMPING 970.09 
267-7944

WEI DING

H.W. Smith 
Wolding 

C A ip o r tB *  
CorrAU ^H oRvy 

Equipmeat 
Repairs* 
2 € 3 - l # 4 4

Ppopia hint Nha you 
I6a 4 Ttw Rig Sprtftfl,
Harald C latailiadt.' 
Call M6 today and 
piaoayourad.

ISI TRUCK! TPiu

JULY TRUCK CLEARANCE
SALE

1997 F ord  FlSO Supercab  
X LT  F U res id e  - 4.6 V-8, aU 
pow er, loca l one ow ner, 
47,000 miles.

$18,995

1997 Ford  FlSO X L  S W B  -
V -6 ,5 speed, air, one owner, 
35,000 miles.

$13,995

1997 C M C  S ie r r a  1600 
EX T C ab SLE - 350 V-8, all 
pow er, local one ow ner, 
4,300 miles.

$22,995

t •■s* ■ 0

I
1996 C M C  S ie r r a  1500 
EX T Cab SLE - 350 V-8, all 
pow er, local one ow ner, 
7,000 miles.

U O * *

1996 F o rd  R a n g e r  
S u p e r c a b  X L T  • V-6. 5 
speed, one ow n er, 17,000 
miles.

$12,995

1996 Ford  FlSO X L  S W B  - 
302 V-8, automatic, local one 
owner, 28,000 miles.

$13,995

1995 C h e v ro le t  C -1500  
EX T  C ab Sportside - 305 V- 
8, 5 speed, a ir , local one  
owner, 58,000 miles.

$14,995

1995 N lasan  K ing  C ab  XE  
W /C am per S h e ll  - 4 cyl., 
automatic, local one owner. 
15,000 milM.

$11,995

1994 F ord  F lSO  Snparcab  
X L  • 801 V-8, lo ca l one  
owner, 46,000 milee.

$13,995

199S Ford FlSO X L  S W B  -
6 cyl., 5 speed, air, local one 
owner, 33,000 miles.

$9,995
0

1995 N is s a n  P/U X E  • 4
cyl., 5 speed, air, local one 
owner, 10,000 miles.

$10,995

1995 Ford FlSO Supercab  
X LT  W/Cam per SheU - 302 
V-8, a ll  pow er, local one 
owner, 13,000 miles.

$16,995

1994 D odge D akota  C lub  
C ab  S L T  - V-6, automatic, 
loca l one ow n er, 55,000 
miles.

$11,995

1991 Ford  FlSO Snpercab  
X L T  - 861 V-8, a ll power, 
loca l one ow n er, 66,000

$11,995

UMCOLN MERCURY NISSAN
PRBYlOmLT OWNBD VBHMXI8 

806W.4t> il7-74t4

Ht I P W a t ju  1)

■5W1 E L e m i c
it in need o f Experienced 
Truim ittion Lineman, 
Distribution Lineman A  
Apprentice Lineman. 
You mutt have CDL 
License, clean driving 
record, your own tools A  
good references. Send 
resume to us at P.O. Box 
14293, Odessa. TX 
79768 or apply in 
person at 6927 E. Hwy. 
80. Odessa or call 
1-800-238-0786.

C E L L U L A R O N E

A Leader in the 
telecommunications 

field.
SALES

Expansion and growth 
requires us to add to our 
sales team. We are now 
recruiting and energetic 
enthusiastic, motivated 
outside sales 
representatives for the 
Big Spring/West Texas 
area. Experience 
preferred but not required, 
will train. Bilingual a 
plus.
We offer a great 
opportunity within one 
of the fastest growing 
industries that includes: 
stability of a base salary, 
plus an attractive 
commission/bonus 
structure, vehicle 
allowance, cellular 
telephone, 
medical/denlal/life. 
401(K) retirement 
savings plan, vacation 
and more Rapid 
advancement 
opportunities. EOE 
Please submit your 
resume and cover shed 
to: Human Resource. 501 
Birdwcll Lane #22, Big 
Spring. TX. 79720

POSTAL J^BS 5 
positions available. No 
experience necessary. 
818-764-9023 ext. 
6213.

(TITinTncTie T ra il 
Nursing Center i s
accepting applications 
fo^ LVN. We offer: , 
Ĉ̂ qpnpettoive Pay - Health 
Insurance • Dental 

.Insurance - Paid Vacation 
• 401 (k). Please apply in 
person 3200 Parkway. If 
you enjoy long term care 
A working with the 
eldcriv.

EARN
EXTRA

SPENDING
MONEY
TIm  B1( Spring 

Herald has a route 
open In theee 

areas.
IIM Block la isae 
Block of NoUn. 

Jolinoon a Runnels 
IStk StroM thru ink 

Siroot. seo Block to tko 
I3D0 Block 

ItOO Block 1013oe 
Block or Nolan. 

Joknson X Runnols 
seoo Block and 37« 
Block of Parkway. 
Calvin, Hanlllon X 

Dixon
Old Alrtaoo Houalnr 

■nt. Bnrkadolt. 
Humor, Cunlor Bic...

I f  you are 
interested in 
any of the 
above routes 
please come to 
the Big Spring 
H e r a l d  
C i r c u la t i o n  
O ffice o r call 
263-7331 for an 
appointment

— w R r r m r
CENTERS r  

FOR MHMR 
SALARY 82816.66 

PER MONTH ^
PLUS e x c e l l e n t

BENEFIT PACKAGE 
DRUG FREE 

WORKPLACE ,
Job opening for 
REGISTERED NURSE 
Will provide nursing 
assessment, trextmenf, 
and consultation to •. 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area Will work 
closely with other huitmn 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
individual treatment 
plans Will supervise and 
provide clinical direction 
to 1 to 2 LVN’s. Office 
hours 8-5 with on-call 
rotation. Qualified 
applicants must be 
licensed in Texas with 5 
years professional 
experience. Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home health or -; 
mental retardation 
programs beneficial. 
Apply: 501 Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 28-F. Bigf' 
Spring, Texas

Yearn A  Single 
Drivers Wanted' 

W e o f f e r  ‘ 'kn 
exce llen t b e n t f it  
p a c k a g e : $3|00
S Ign-on-bonus, 
com p etitiv e  wage 
package, 401k w)th 
com pany 
con tr ib u tion , 
re ten t io n  bonas, 
Health/Dentaf/Life 
In s u ra n c e , ^ d  
uniform s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years ' old
with 2 years semi 
driv ing  experience 
of completion o f an 
a cc red ited  truck 
driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and 
tanker
endorsemants, paaa, 
DOT and company 
requ irem ents. We 
will help train you 
fo r a successful 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
# (915 )263-7656 ..

I m m e d i a t e  
full-time posi
tion  fo r  
D istrict Sales 
M a n a g e r .  
Must be high
ly m otivated, 
s e l f - s t a r t e r  
with strong 
selling ability- 
C o m p u t e r  
knowledge a 
plus.

Apply in 
person 

at ' 
The Big 
Spring 
Herald > 

Circulation ’ 
Dept. , 

710 Scurry,.

* Just Like Home *
Foster Elderly Care
“Where Your Family It Part of Our Family" 

PHvalc Rooais, Cealral HcM A A#, Otsa, Lovinf, Cmtaf
24 Hour Care

Fannie Acoete 
309 N. Elgin • Lamese

80^72-9330 after 1 pjn.

I

Director of Nursing (RN) 
$3000 Sign On Bonus

We have aa axcoUant opportunity for an ' 
axportoDcod RN profnaaional to ovarsoa i 
tho oporattona of our nuralng departmant. 
ta our 404 bod long leria caro Ikdllty In I 
I amaaa Tuuul Tho auccaaaftil candldata i 
will have demonatrated laadarahip and] 
mporvlaory tldlb In lot g tann cara, aad ' 
ba Ikmlllar with fadaral and 
ragulattona. Ws offar an attraettva aalary ■ 
and banaSts packnga. Caotact Sandra' 
Saago. Adnilnistrptor. •  806-872-2141 to , 
aot up an Intorviaw or aoad roauma to;

Sage Healthcare Center
1261 N. 18th Straat 
1JUMM.TI1.79S31 

BOS
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p g T V i i g  . m
Pftraffla Sarvicc Co.
(D iv. <̂ or Yale Key) 
LookiM for Thick Driver 
with CDL Lioeiued with 
le«i than 3 lickeu in S 
yean. Will Uave to pats 
DOT Physical and Drag 
Test. Must be 21 yean 
o ld . W ill tak^ 
applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa 
o f f ic e s  or ca ll 
1-800-322-0474 or 
756-2975.. Benefits 
include: Health Insurance 
, Uniform's furnished. 
Profit Sharing Plan, 1 
week vacation, after I 
year em ploym ent, 
2 week vacation afer 2 
year employment. Will 
■ram qualified applicanu 
wiih oil field experience

a VW J"' k AVO N
(it rrLEl*'kepfesentati ve 

Needed! No inventory
Kci{ulied, 
IND/SALES/REP, Toll 
f ree 800-236-0041.

ifOUNTAIW TRW
LODGE cumMly has a 
12 hr position available 
for a Certiflad Nurse 
Aide. 3 day weekend 
everv other weekend. 
Quality performance 
bonus. 2 wks vacation 
after I yr it many other 
benefits available. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virgil

n person,

T x S S e -

D C TB TO X IC E TB TP ;
COTTON FARM

H AND.
StaiMon area. 

Eipciieaccd only 
need apply. After 8:00 
p.m. 915-684-5418.

ATONilONM  Lubbo^t
Avr'inche Journey has a 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, please contact 
M ike Knotts at 
1-800-692-4021 ext. 
8766.

W U n iU t  l a r k r  W
■ean tic laa

Bxc OppL for the right 
person. If you afit 
interested in cutting 
meiu hair, you need to 
call or come by A  visit 
the staff A  owner o f the 
Downtowner Barber 
Shop, 302 Scurry. 
263-8401.
Insurance Sales/^rvice 
Rep. needed. Must be 
pleasant with good work 
ethic. College helps. 
Experience preferred, but 
will train the right 
individual. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2947 Big 
Sprint ,TX

Rainbow (!flirlstian t̂ re 
School is in need o f a 
ca ring  ded ica ted  
individual to care for 
children. Come by 409 
Goliad to apply. Please 
bring resume.

Hi IP VV-

Towa A Country ^oo3 
Store. Part time poskioa 
open. Able to work all 
shifts. Apply at 1101 
Lamesa Hwv. BOB., Drug 

requireo.teat

LONO JOHN SILVERS
Part-Time A ftill-tinie 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
A  Night shifts, must be 
energetic A  dependable. 
Apply •  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

Growing Co. (over 30 
yrs in business) has

Eositions for Entrv 
evel Warehouse A  

Clerical w/filing and data 
entry. Send resume with 
references to P.O. Box 
2158, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

Waitress Needed: Mutt be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 GregR.

National Classifieds
iU W B  OlVB OASH
NOWSSS For your 
Insurance Settlement or 
Lottery Payments. Best 
Prices, Great Service. PPI

' EARN
weekly possible! No 
experience necessary 
Serious individuals call 
for free no obligation 
information 
800-370-62I8rrr ■ R T m V T T O
P A Y M E N T S  from 
property sold? Injury 
settlement? Annuity? 
liiltcry ’ "W e’ ll pay cash 
for remaining payments 
" "You'll love our prices" 
Nationwide!! (License 
4MB/B-3I3) Buschur
Mortgage
KOO 776-8058
MAKf: A LOT of Money 
with U S .  Gov ’ t 
Auctions! IS-day MB 
(iuarantee. Send $15.00 
to. Roy Tolbert, RR2 
Box 302M, Pottsboro, 
TX 75076.
IID r?R A L , POSTAL 
JOBS $2.3/hr Benefits 
Now Hiring To Apply 
773-509-49& 24 hours

i: A 5 V — W75Tn?
EXCELLENT P A Y "  
Distribute products from 
home. Call toll-free 
I 800-883-0819 Ext 
D 520

Drivers. - i w r  sign on 
Ninus! New Pay Package! 
DRIVERS NEEDED to 
operate 40 states, no 
Canada We are 
s w i t c h i n g  to
soiivcntionals A offer 
liberal time o f f  Min. 6 
tnos OTR exp Call 
Continental Express at 
I 800 695 4473 EOE

(M  NAW HIRINr. llp to
54.000/mo. in spare 
time. Deliver credit card 
applications liKally NO 
experience necessary. 
Cal l  lo l l  f ree 
I 800-9737253 x703l

( AR.S P 6 r ^ $100'
Trucks,  boats,
I-wheelers.
moiorhomes, furniture, 
electronics, computers 
•k by FBI, IRS. DEA 
Available your area now 
Call 1-800-513-4343 
Ext S 22-35
r x T T T T T X T r m T r
EAST CASH' Receiving 
Paymrnis'’ Turn Your 
Annuity,Mortgage, Trust 
(Iced. Lottery Into 
Immediate CASH' Best 
Prices Nationwide 
I 8(K) 422-7.3I7 
MONinJVIR 
I1NANCIAL GROUP
HAWKRrPTrV
E /, Pile system slops 
crediiors/garnishments. 
Gu.iraniced valid Ends 
debt/ credit cani slavery! 
Divorce $99+ Fast, 
courteous service 
EreshStarl America 
1-888-395-8030

f i i i i  Rad credit'’ Over 
Due Bills? Debt 
Consolidation with same 
day improval available 
now! Become Debt Free! 
Cut payments by 50%
I 806-166 9698 
Extension 104
rnTT73BN5cnnATOFr
Good/ had credit, slow 
payments, consolidate 
now, lower monfhly 
pa ym en ts ,  s lop  
creditors Call toll free 
888-275-2488.

J W P L D S  WEEKLV at 
residence processing 
mail for growing 
NatkHUl Company, For 
PREBdetaUa smd SASB 
to: Monarch Preta, Box 
410041, Kansas City, 
MO 04141-0041.

IT rAMRcmmjND d
MBkIBBRSHIP AND
TIhiBSHARB Rctate 
CleafingboaM. Don’ t 
want M an, we’ ll trite HI 
Bny-MI JleM . FRBB 
laformarloa. Call UMort 
Property Reaale, tac.
j - s S o - ------------•423*S967 24

YOUR h6 m e  v id e o s  
MAY  BE WORTH 
THOUSANDS! All Types 
Needed- News, Events, 
Crashes, Twisters, 
Floods, Fires -- You 
Name It! Call for FREE 
Details: l-8(X)-234-5516 
Ext M-295

WORK* FROM USMET
Growing company needs 
h e l p .  E a r n  
S500-$5000/month 
PT/FT. Fun, Simple. Will 
train. Earn while you 
learn! FREE information. 
Call today! Toll-free 
1-888-533-2361.

TAX s h e lt e r . Make up 
to $1,000 or more per 
week Receive a Visa cwd 
with no paper trial, no 
SS num^r, or credit 
check required. Call 
888-412-5982 for more 
info.

T 6 6  B R M E  T 6  <56
......bankrupt? Chapter
7 • $169 plus filing fees. 
Free consultation. Credit 
re-establishment after 
bankruptcy. American 
Services. 
1-800-520-6364 
www.gellegal.comS T O P ! A V O I D  

BANKRUPTCY! Free 
Debt Consolidation App 
With Credit Service. 98% 
Approval.
1-800-329-6535 ext 424

SEAllckt AMEkiCA We 
find lost loves, reunite 
family members, locale 
missing heirs and help 
find birth parents. 
Confidential and reliable 
service 1-800 366-7129 
Access Code 33.

MOTHERS An d  o th e r
WORK FROM HOME 
$500-$ 1500/monlh 
pan-time
$2,000-$6.000/ month 
fu l l - t ime .  F U L L  
T R A IN IN G .  C A L L  
TOLLFREE 
1-888-450-0202

NEEb'TO r e pa ir  y o i !R
CREDlT?Our Program 
Shows You How. Legally 
and Quickly! For Details, 
Cal l To l l  Free 
1-800-830-2654 Exil

p r i v a t e  t'LlJb Earn 
$l00s weekly We sell 
for you Free info, free 
call 1-800-400-4453 
IDSI57

FRITO LAY/ HERSHEY 
ROUTE All  cash 
business Top local 
sites $1000 Weekly 
potential. On going 
support Expand al your 
ov'n pace. Small 
inzeslment/huge profit. 
1-800731-7233 Ext 
1 10

Ei NANCIAL  FITNESS- 
START TODAY! Pay off 
overdue credit cards/ bills 
with FREE Debt 
Consolidation Easy, 
manageable payments. 
Slop collectors Avoid 
bankruptcy NCCS 
toll-free
1-88 844 NCCS APG

n rE F T T R T E T T R tE ?
Information kit for 
In ven to r s !  U S .  
Patenting Services 
a v a i a b l e  Ca l l  
1-800-835 2246, Ext 
197

EARN $1,000 - $I.^M 
W E E K LY  stuffing 
envelops/your premises. 
Money never stops 
FREE supplies Rush 
S A S H  Lighting Quick 
Mail Distributors, PO  
B o x  1 8 0 2 7 .  
Philadelphia, PA 19147

e a r n i n g  $1
WEEKLY working from 
h o m e .  G r e a t  
opportunity. Call for 
FREE information. 
1 800-733-2300

DRIVERS: Expanding 
Carrier hiring OTR 
Drivers A 0/0 Earn up 
to 28 cents per mile 
Riders Program. For 
information A benefits 
call 1-800-294-3550

e a r n  $56 PER HoUk!
Immediate openings. 
Deliver applications 
locally. No experience 
necessary Easy work 
N o  s a l e s .  
1-800-373-3696 Ext 
6031CARS FRdM rni?p

Sei/.ed A auctioned 
locally Must be sold 
this month by IRS. DEA, 
FBI BMW's, 4x4s 
Mercedes. Corvettes. 
T r ucks ,  mor e  
1-800522-2730 ext 
2156

eTTMHTTER UsFRS
needed Typing and word 
processing from home. 
$4 5,000/yr income 
po t ent i a l  Cal l  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B 6697
r x r n  t o w  wt
purchase structured 
selllemenit, 
annuities,lottery 
winnings, and mortgage 
notes. Call 24 hrs. 
1-800-422-7317 
MONTCLAIR 
R N A N aA L GROUP

CAhS FOR $100/OBO. 
Seized and sold locally 

' by DEA. IKS. and law 
enforcement Trucks, 
boats. motorcycles, 
furniture, and more Call 
toll-free
1-800-963-8937 ext 
4295. BUY llOMES PftQM 

$ 2 ,0 0 0 !  L o c a l  
foreclosures A bank 
repossessions must be 
sold this month. Buy for 
$0 down. Gov’ t loans 
available. Bad Credit OK. 
1-800-522-2730 xll85

BUY h o m Es f R 6 m
$ 2 ,0 0 0 !  L o c a l  
foreclosures A bank 
repossessions must be 
sold this month. Buy for 
$0 down Gov't loans 
available Bad Credit OK 
1-800-522-27..0 xll85 B T J Y n T O M E m rS M

$ 2 ,0 0 0 !  L o c a l  
foreclosures A bank 
repossessions must be 
sold this month. Buy for 
$0 down. Gov't loans 
available. Bad Credit OK. 
1-800-522-2730 xll8S

BANKRIIETCV 'I? ? *
E-Z File system stops 
crediiors/garnishments. 
Guarantee valid. Ends 
debt/ credit cord slavery! 
Divorce $99-*-. Fast, 
courteous service. 
PreshSlarl America 
1-888-395-8030

A'rrBNTTbN WOMEN:
Earn $12,000 giving 
•THE GIFT OF L ire" as a 
Surrogate Mother. Call 
Reproductive Options for 
details.
I-800-880-6496.

R A R ^ a i N h o M e s -
Poreclosed HUD. VA. 
SAL bailout propeniet. 
Low Down. Fantastic 
s a v i n g s .  C a l l  
1-800 513-4343 Ext. 
H-22435

ASSEM BLE ARTS, 
Crafts, toys In your spare 
time. Earn Extra CASHI 
Phone work. Typing, 
sewing, Electronics, 
more. Great Pay! CALL 
NOW . 24 hours 
Information. 
l-$00'632-8007.

$10,000 C R E D IT  
CARD8 gusraaieed. Bad 
credit, no c rtd il, 
bankruptcy. Vlas.  
Muinreard. Merchant 
cards. All pre-approvedi 
704.S6I-2248 (24 
hoert)

IT U  ELU f WBBKIV si 
residence processing 
malt for grow ing 
Nntlonal Compnny. For 
FREE detaito seed SASB 
to: Moeerch Press. Box 
410041, Keeses City. 
MO 64141-0041.

A f lO L U T B L Y  TTO
ODMrSTITIONt Bare 
$3,000/ 4 referreU. 
Have eioof. I leftiM lo let 
you M l. Not MLM. 
I•$00•99S•0796 Bxt. 
6854. 04lin.>

m i n m s E ------------------
lNIR(X)UCnONS 
INTERNA'nONAL, find 
friendship, romance, or 
marriage overseas, all 
continents, legal help, 
many invoductions, 
caring counselors, 
money - back guarantee. 
Tel : 1-800-485-7691 
Fax : 1-800-485-7692, 
Website:
www.worldwideintro.co
m
WILL PAV VOU for
weight loss. Needed 29
people to lose weight. 
GET PAID FROM
LOSING WEIGHT!  
Natural weight loss. 
Doctor recommended.
Free Shipping. Call J.D. 

-350-7‘801-350-7944

blEEE) UR T6 A
VISA CARD? No security 
deposit. Bad Credit OK! 
1-800-576-2292 Ext.27
P 6 E T R V  C 6 N T O T
$48,000 in prizes. 
Possible publication. 
Send one original poem 
20 lines or less to 
National Library of 
Poetry, I Poetry Plaza, 
Suite 11831, Owings 
Mills, MD 2117 or enter 
o n l i n e  at
www.poetrv.com

Learn how to disinherit 
the TAXMAN, and at the 
same time make a 
FORTUNE in the world's 
mosi LU C R A T IV E  
opportunity. Toll free 
24hrs. 1-800-322-6169 
ext. 2770
HELP W a N YED , Rare
opportunity, must be 
ambitious, work from 
home, no selling, will 
train, learn to he wealthy 
from people who already 
have done i t . 
1-888-573-4263

GOVERKiMfeNT JOBS 
NOW HIRING in your 
area $16,000 $68,000
Call 1-800 669-2292 
EXT.J-520 for current 
federal list
C E T  A (" O L L E flE
DEGREE IN 27 DAYS 
BS/MS/MBA/PhD cct 
Including graduation 
r ing,  transcript ,  
diploma. It's real, legal, 
guaranlecd. accredited 
Co l umb i a  State 
University 
1-800-689-8647

H 6M E5 F6R PENNIES
on the dollar! l,(XX)'s of 
VA. HUD. FHA A bank 
repossessions. Gov't 
financing, low or no 
down, lisi for your area. 
Call toll-free (800) 
963-8937 ext. 2096
im iH g M ESWNERS'
G E T  D E B T
CONSOUDATION, Home 
Improvement and 
Vacation loans! No 
Equity, Appraisal or 
Application Fee. Credit 
Pi^lcms understood. 24 
Hour A i ^ r o v a l .  
Brauerman I’ inancial 
1(800)  369-8043
Ext.61

mitHOMBQWNBRS:
G E T  D E B T
CONSOUDATION. Home 
Improvement and 
Vacation loans! No 
Equity, Appraisal or 
Application Pee. Credit 
Problems understood. 24 
Hour A i ^ r o v a l .  
Brauerman Financial 
1(800)  369-8043
Exl.61.
nNANOAL---------------
INDEPENDENCE North 
America’ a Greatest 
Environmental Concerns 
have become the Hotteat
Income Opportunity of 

I’ s. fw  details callthe 90 
our 24hour information 
line: 1-888-422-2288.
PRITOUty/HBRlHEV
ROUTE. A ll cash 
butinets. Top local 
ailea. $1000. ♦  Weekly 
potential. On going 
Mppoft. Expend nl yonr 
own pnen. Small
tnvaiinwni/linne profit. 

) - 7 3 I . ^ 3  “1-800-1 
110.

Ext.

bant, nar
Lnag

drlvara amke near 
$ 9 M .M  per waekt

tRupn ien t, kaafita. 
Bnaai eat o f Oiaaan
cal l  fo r  ic ia l la .  
l - i M - 7 4 9 - l l i f .
General bookkeeping 
secretarial A  computer 
skills for mature self 
motivated person with 
good telephone PR. Non 
smoker preferred. Sand 
Springs area. Send 
resume to Box 614 c/o
Big Spring Herald P.O. 

14 ■Box 1431 Big Spring, 
Tx. 79721.

-------- X n S T C I B ---------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-800-583-4043  
X371

ACT'TOW! AVON avr
S8'$l5hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.

PFS
T h e r m o p la s t ic  
P ow d er  C o a t i n g s  
i s  now h i r i n g  
f o r  g r i n d i n g .  8 
h o u r  s h i f t ,  5 
d a y s  a w e e k .  
Come b y  3400 W. 
7 th  t o  p ic k u p  an 
a p p l i c a t i o n .

— WEST r m s —
CENTERS FOR 

M HM R
Job opening for DIRECT 
CARE STAFF for people 
with developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Work with 
people in their home and 
community teaching and 
supporting them in all 
aspects of daily living 
including grooming, 
shopping and social 
skills. (Qualified 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
GED and valid Texas 
Drivers license. These 
are hourly positions, no 
benefits, working on an 
as needed basis.
West Texas Centers For 

MHMR
501 Birdwcll Lane. Suite 

28-A
Big Spring. Tx 79720 

(915) 263-9731

Jo o s  W a n t e d

----------VAftbW ORK----------
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.

LOAfJS

DEirA id x m —
LOASS

$100 TO $396.88 
Cuitomer Service 
it our 01 Priority. 
Call or come by!
Se Habla Etpanoi 

115 E. 3rd 
268-9090  

Phone
App l i ca t i on !

Welcome
s n n N s » n n N s e i

$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

A n t i q u e s

Birdseye Maple Chest 
w/mirror $515., Lamoge 
(French Porcelain)  
pitcher $225. 264-0412.

A u c t i o n s

----------- r a -----------
PUBLIC AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY

7PM.
DOORS OPEN O 4pm. 

2000 W. 4th 
Fum., Appl., 
QIaaaware, 

Antiques, Tools 
Spring City Auction, 

263-1831 
TX8-7760.

Harald C laM iflada  
works. Can ua al 
2B3-7331.

PToor" Vile ^ l o «  
coutraolon cost. Fkk qc 
height free at Midland 
Dal Tile'Store. Texas 
Marketiag 267-4240, 
dav/Dlght.

D P'

UALMA'IIAN IHJmUS.
11 wks. old. 2-mslc, 
l-femak. $7S/ea.. Have 
shots. 267-4073.

BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find leputsdsle 
breeders/quslity puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

GARAf.f SAI I

Q’S IW  DAWSON: Bal. 
Onlyl B-5. Miac., 2 
utHitY trailore.
Cl SALE: 5(h &

Thure. A Fri. 
9:0()-1:00. Furniture, 
dothea, toys.

Qi^arago Sale: Fri & 
Sat. 8-1. 2401 Baylor

lyr old. House decor. 
Women & men clothes, 
infant- toddler ghl nante 
brand clothes .toys & 
much ' more. Price to 
sell.
Sale of unclaim goods at 
American Self Storage,
3314 E. FM 700, across 
f rom  N e i g h b o r  
Convenient Store. Sat 
11:00am Sharp.

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

TT30Thurs Only 8a-3p 
E -N serv. Rd. past Ml. 
View trailer park Home 
School books computer 
items, telephone A misc. 
stuff.
•1041 Vicky , Thrus. 17th 
to Sat. 19th, 9a-5p. 
Furniture, exercise 
equipment, king size 
waterbed, stereo. A lots 
of misc. No early birds 
please.

MiSCf LLANE.OUS

Just arrived large load of 
used solid heavy wood 
dressers, chests and 
headboards. Branham 
Furniture •• 2004 W. 4th 
• 263-1469.
Kenmore îzHtag ^w iiig  
Machine w/case; Early 
American Chair; 36pc. 
set Sheffield Dishes; 
E lect r ic  O l i ve t t e  
Typewriter. 263-2503.

New window Evap. 
coolers $199. to $333. 
We now have new side 
duct models. Branham 
Furniture •• 2004 W. 4th 
• 263-1469.

Lumber-cheap! 17 Sheets 
of wafer boa^, 28 pieces 
of 2x6, 10 ft long tar 
paper. 263-0102.

I pay up to T T W T S ?  
Levi Jeans . 20 yrs. old 
or older. Check your 
closet  or attic. 
972-636-1021

(T) doodycar Tires 
PI75/70R13 w/Honda 
alum wheels Exc cond! 
268-9930.

------- CREATIVE--------
CELEBRATIONS
20th Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes, Rowers, Arches. 

Abras 
267-8191

P r o d u c e

REWNIE ’S ' CARPEII
Now has Tomatoes, 
Squash, Onions, Pepper, 
Cucumbers, Egg Plant, 
Shelled Pecans A Honey. 
267-8090.

A c r e a g e  F o r  S a l r

1̂̂  2-acre bl^lts; 
4-acre; (2) Pipe trailers; 

267-:Lawnmower. -2389.

B u s i n e t s  Propf f u y

For rent car lot 7(!id ^ 
4tk- (fomietly Enterprise 
Car Rental) S300/mo. 
Call 263-4884

POIT'SAr g  '(ToTdreaS
City TX, 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse. 
AU o f It $23,000.00. 
915-394-4727..

I ' » ' » 7  ( U K  \ ( , ( )  I K I I S 
( II  W I I M O N M I i r  I 1)1 I I O \

SDapdaielw
fUlK l e  JMia MOrisdork Edim dks

leBilsedeN 
la idaairitnM  

ikMUea.

$ W  M rin i riMki « 4  kdrih
a i t ia c a l1 < Q 0 % -g 0 0 0 .  
__ AmrnruplillHDL

finr I 'A L i  0 1
LBASBt 2716 CmMrri 
Drive. 3 bd. 2 bmk. 2 car
■arafe; oeelral heal/air. 
$ 6 7 ^ .  Can Hmn for 
Sbowiog 915-520-9$48.
2 bd.l bth,«tHity, Irg. 
kit. detached
carport. NO o K n I rcarpoi
HNANCING. 607 E. 
l5th.3S3-4332.

4SM letHIT M .
NEW CUSTOM 
BRICK. 2064 sq. ft.; 3 
BD, 2 BATH. OFFICE. 
LG. UnUTY, 
RREPLACE, 2-CAR 
GARACm, 16ft. DECK 
with beautiful view, 
unfinished BARN A
PENS, PIPE PENQNG on 
4.% acres in PORSAN 
ISD. 267-1904 for appl.

c n n c E ------------------
FLEASURES abound in 
this beautifully updated 
home in Highland South. 
Let the kids splash in the 
s p il in g  pool in totally 
private back yard while 
you relax under the 
shaded patio. Enjoy 
private master bedroom 
with lots of closet space, 
2 living areas plus 
modem sunny kitchen 
and 2 1/2 baths. Room to 
store 4 cars!! Drastically 
reduced!! Call Lila Estes 
at 915-267-6657 or 
ER.A. Reeder Realtors al 
913-267-8266.
OWNER nNANCB!"i
bedroom! 2-1/2 bath! 
water well! landscaped! 
fenced! plus 5 room 
cottagel 267-8745.

— n u rT T T O i;—
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 

baths, carport, auto 
heat. $390 dn., 
$275/Mo. Must 
have excellent 
credit history. 
806-794-5964.

1^1 La Junta 3 bdr, I 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.
4 bedroom, 1 natli. 
home in the country. 
With 3 acres. Pipe fence 
around it. call 263-3765 
or (915)573-0819.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4/bedroom, 21/2
bathrooms, 2/car garage, 

dry
room, patio, cinderbloci
2/living areas, laund

fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126.

* 7a n tO ire  dinero 
rentando invierta en su 
propia casa mobil dobic 
de 3 rccamaras 2 banos 
incluye a/c central se le 
rodea gratis! Solo 
$1593.00 dc enganche y 
$254.00 por mes, 360 
meses. 9.50% var apr. 
No credilo o poco credito 
facil de financiar! Ilame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos Homes o f 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 o 
1-800-725-0081.

OWNER MUST
SE LL !!

709 Douglas. Will look 
al any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

M ob il e  H o m e s

Gran venta solo el 19 de 
Julio a/c gratis! Lavadora 
y Secadora gratis! Se ler 
rodera gratis! Invirtiendo 
en su casa mobil 97 3 
rccamaras 2 banos solo 
$1240.00 de enganche 
$231.00 por mes 180 
meses. 10% apr var 
Venga o Ilame y pregunte 
por Dimas Avalos, 
Homes of  America 
O dessa .  Te xas .  
1-915-363-0881 o 
1-800-725-0881.

Super Saturday ^ale! 6ne 
day only, July 19, 1997. 
Mgjor lender on site, on 
the spot financing, good 
credit, no credit, bring 
your down Myinem, and 
current check stub. 
Come early, avoid the 
rush. 35 homes to 
choose from, all priced 
to sale. Homes o f 
America Odessa, Texas. 
I -9I5-363-0881 or 
I -800-725-0881

* Casa esada de 3
rccamaras amuebiada 
■eml nueve en venta 
flnanciamienio 
disponibic. LLamele a 
Dinus Avalos Humes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-9IS-363-088I o 
1-800-723-0881.

*LLam ele a Dimas 
Avalos, casa mobil
espocial para tkiar de 
renter. Ano 98 3
racamaras cocina amplla 
a/c central ae ka ridea 
gratusi laradora y
secadora grarisi Incluve 

So lo
$1020.00 de etmanehe y 
secadora gratis f Incluye 
asaruranxa. Solo  
$I020.(X> de unicameme 
$199.00 M  maa. ISO 
mesas. 10% apr var. no 
credilo o poco credilo, 
bieavenldott Homes of 
America OdeaM, Tx. 
I-91S-363-0$$l o 
I-$00-72S-0t$l.

LkflH NfeW 1^97
Cieatrklfa four bedroom 

bom. $23,300.moMIe 
Will finaaoe and omve. 
(913)653-2332
'TVipa bedroom moblTc 
bogie set ep at Stardust 
Mobile Home Park. 
Rent-To-Own, $53 par 
week. Afk for Pam. 
653-1839.
CALL MOBILE HOME
CREDIT HOTUNE POR
PRE-APPROVAL
|-g00-72S-0881.

Busifji ss B u il di ng s

PCR LEASE, 'iKop
building with office, 2
acres, fmeed yard. 120 A  
Sand S p r i n g s .  
$350/monih, 
$250/deposil. Call 
263-5000 for more 
infonnatiOB.

F u r n i s h e d  A r t s .

"A ’’ frame apt. for 1. 
$200./mo. -f $50./dep. 
Lots o f storage. Call 
263-2396.

2 Fum. Apts at 6b5 E. 
13th.; 2 at 505 Nolan. 
Call before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

U n e u h n i s h e d  A r t s .

1 bd Duplex, refrigerator, 
stove, AC, 2004 1/2 
Johnson 263-3943

2 Efficiency apartments 
for rent. Unfurnished.
$IS0./dcp, $l50/mon. 
Available now. 303 E. 
8th. 263-1281.

MOVE IN plus....
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

T
rONDEROSAATARIKENTS
’Fumiihrd U Unfumtehed 

’All UbUties Paid
* Covered Parking
* Swimming Pools

U25 E 6th St........263-6319

SCHOOLS OUT 
SPECIALS
AIIBilhPeid
1- Bd-$295.
2- Bd-$375.

Ak LBBMtaBMi
nr*—

fWVAemrnim^ta
PARK 

VILLAGE
SHO

""fiEAmMIL"*
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Pabot 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Ubiities Paid • Senior 
Cibzen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

& 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive

263-SJJ5
I.

263-SOOO

UNFURNISHt D
H o u s e s

2 bd. mobile home. 
1407-B Mesquite 
$250./mo, $150./dep., 
267-6667.
P6R RENT:~n>a:. I
bath. Large yard, carport. 
$175. dep., $325. rent. 
634 Tulsa. 254-0793.
Newly remodelded 1 bd 
home with new CH/CA , 
daytime 267-8310, 
evenings 393-5210

E u im sB rn ^ m S S o o i
teacher naedad. 
Experience preferred. 
Apply at 409 Goliad. 
Pleaae bring resume.
a  OAHAQE SALE. 
1111 SMIlee. Sat. 8-3. 
FumRure, puppiae, lots 
of miacalianaoua.

■ s a r f i r s
8 a t «  B -2 . 1017
BhiabonnaL 
Houaaeraras, eroman’s 
dothaa, k>to of mlK.
Need Aackhoe operator at 
least 2 years experience 
and must have CDL. Call 
270-1017 o r -268-9840 
after 5p.m.
1988 Suburban for sale. 
107,000 m. trailer pkg. 
gray with gray interior, 
very clean. Good 
condition. $4,500. Call 
263-4491.
KINC SIZE MATIMSS
A box spring, like new.* 
Also kin^ size southwest 
style white washed king 
head board. 267-5629. 
1405 Todd Rd. on S. ^7. 
Lots o f household items, 
clothes, toys and lots 
more. CASH ONLY! 7-1 
Sat.
dookes needed- baytime. 
Apply TUes.-Pri. 8r5. In 
person only. No phone 
calls. Big Spring 
Country Club.
Meadowbrook 
Pri-Sun 8-7 Regrig, 
sew ing  cab inet ,  
glassware, organ, paper 
goods A saw.

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald* Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

I reUwMialMrtMre la

insssaseii

StM or (

llaMallan «r
* _

kaawlasiM saatpl sarlasiug saatp
W oib r m l 
e  larMMtwtf ms 

e«. Ow was— aia XeeSr 
ei amgiam

Need 
M oney... 
We can 
HELP!!!

Call
Herald
SUPER

263-7331
MORE CALL*... 

MORE BUYER*... 
MORECA*H!ll

If rmyS VP RmwWniSS 

IR

■ p O E O S T r c r
NOTCEIMO aPMNO) 

Oa Juns It, iaS7. UmOm S<

SamaL Stay BamaL aaS FauSao 
Samat *4 Oa. aa i

home. Water paid. 
Deposit A references 
required. 267-5952.

■w rCC im ■ MMkutSn ptma 
tm a ntm aiaagaamtilal »9u»a
mBWI rm fmHW OTHH HR
aOMa on Spriaa, ManWar 
aiaror«rN .ioi*ss-arw : 
•nr at S.O kW, aae aalanaa 
kalgM SSS m MML. A aawr at Sia

aa lUa laf aabSa kiagaaMan al 
Sartne TaSarnaUi OkaraA. ISOS 
WrtfM W., aie Sartas, Taiaa

Midway ares for rent. 1 
bdr. mobile home, 
utilities paid. Deposit 
required. Reference. 
267-5952.
TW O B ^R dO M  1 beth. 
I 102 Lancaster .

MS* M fsa tt.s MX ir.issr

267-3841 or 556-4022. PUBLIC NOTICE
A f t e r  6 :00p .m .  
263-7536.

NOTnaToonxoTona

LaMaia Taalamaalary lai Nia 
■alala al Jaaaa L. Catareaa. 
OaaaawSL awa IwaaS aa Mr f, 
ISnriaOaalMNO. ItJseswS- 
l*e ta Sw vevair Oaial el Hews 
Oaaae, Twws *» MUlMnaak al 
TaaanNA
OUSaa a«ir he sreaaaM X aare 
al Mta aNaniar Hia Salala 
aSSMawS wMXaw

WWaamaahalTxwWA

■axwe j iw V  CMaxa.

Rent to own 2 bd 
fixer-upper, in Edwards 
Heights. $180/mo, 
$IS<Vdep 267-5556.

Small adorable 2 
bd.stove,refrig. .A 
washer.
S350/mo.$l50/dcp.267-
5556.
Deluxe 3bd, Skh MoNie 
Home. Appliances, 
Adults, No pets! $435. 
267-2070.

eUMMUnutwaa
WnuamaahalTwxWA

mw.ww
iMXas,r*wiai»i

Unfurnished 2 bedroom, 
311 W. Sth. 264-6931 
leave message.

SSa areie ■ * »  X eawasr sehe 
aSaSaXlMaS are muhaS W are- 
•oal SNai xSSSa Uw Saw em la 
Sw asMBWi SMHShaS hr law. 
OAT» SW Sth Sw •) 4*9. WV- 
BUUOOK. aOOTT. MlSfO S 
oesMs
eriANwuxiwiw 
Aaaawy lar Sw t/ewa 
MSS Mr M issr

3 bd. I 1/1 bn. 4 i i l  
Hamilton. 267-3i4l or 
5S6-4022. After 6;00p 
263-7336.
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H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  P O R  
TH D R BD AY, JU LY  17: 

Coneantnito on  yo u r d a lly  
U lf . with partlealar m p h a s lt  
on work. feUmlnata rod tapo, 
•tay afflclont and aooapt addi
tional rooponalbUltl— . Tboagh  
at tlmoa you fcal ovarwhahuad. 
yon gain  profoM lonalty from  
your onduranoa. A  p a r t M  Is a  
sourco o f  solaca. A  buslnots  
association proves luoraUvo. 
Spend on loved ones, and dsvel' 
op any artlstle bsnt you might 
have. I f  you are slngls, you w ill

" WEST TEXAS " 
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson. MD 

Paul Fry. MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call

915- 267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, 

will be In on Monday*.
Dr. Fry will be In on Wedneidayi 

Staff Available 
Hooday-Filday

Heel good about a  relationship 
that enters your lU h  This p a r  
son lends oarssr savvy or helps 
you buOd security. I f  attadbod. 
you combine fbress flbr a  Joint 
hobby, and have a  good time 
doing 111 SAGITTARIUS can be 
tiresmas.

The Stars Show the Kind o f  
Day You'll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positlve; S-Average; >-So-so; 1- 
Dlfllcult

AR IES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) 
Biake jA one  calls, reach out 

fo r fi len ds and spread  good  
news. Get a  consensus about a  
project. W orry  less, and stay 
fbcused. A  flirtation or relation
sh ip spark les. Do som ething  
special for this person. Tbnight: 
Consider a  weekend Jaunt out 
oftown.*****

TAUR US (A pril 20-May 20) 
Y ou  a re  Jolted by  w hat is  

going on. Others don't see lifo 
as you do. W o rk  is  a  ro lle r 
coaster r id e , but a partner  
helps you handle it. A  fam ily  
m em ber supports you , both  
fin an c ia lly  and em otionally. 
T o n i^ t : Spend a  quiet night at 
home.****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Surprise news takes you in a 

different direction. Stay even  
with others. You want to teU a 
loved one that you are tired of 
his antics. I f  you think about 
it, you can  com e up  w ith  a 
more Ingenious way o f letting 
him know your limits. Tonight: 
Creativity counts.*****

C AN C ER  (June 21-July 22) 
Concentrate on w ork . You  

incorporate others’ ideas and  
encourage  th e ir support. 
Finances flow because o f your 
professional abilities. A  boss 
makos demands, but know you 
can meet them. Buy a token of

affoctlon for another. Tonight: 
Put your fret u p .*** « 

LEO(July28-Aug.S2)
Your loving ways open doors 

w ith  e  special ftiend. Th ink  
forough plans for topansion. A  
j^tftner Is right there for you.

■ Popularity is high. Take time 
for a  litUe work, in between aU 
the soc ia liz ing . Ton ight: 
Imprint your inim itable style 
on all you do.*****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-SepL 22)
Stay centered on work. A  lot 

drops (m you. You can handle 
it, i f  you  trust you rse lf. A  
financial restriction makes you 
feel saddled. Share your feel
ings with another.. You might 
be overly sensitive. It helps to 
clear the air. Tonight You are 
hivpy at home.***

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
Your sense o f direction and 

creative energy are instrumen
tal in finding solutions. Others 
seek you out for answers. Keep 
your eye on the b ig  picture; 
don’t get caught up in details. 
You are about to hone in on a  
long-held goaL ’Timing is right 
on. Tonight: Join friends.***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Expenses are  out o f whack  

but you can easily rein them 
in. You w ant to spend some 
money on your home er a fami
ly member. Review objectives. 
Work needs a stronger commit
ment. You r ab ility  to accept 
responsibilities makes you pop
ular. Tonight: Pay bills.*** 

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You are overwhelmed by the 
am ount o f  m ail, ca lls  and  
requests you have waiting for 
you. You can handle it, as long 
as you curb personal calls. If a 
question arises, seek out an 
expert. A  trip could be in the

o ffin g . T on igh t: Y o u r  sm ile  
beams in a terrific fantasy.***** 

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Squ irrd  away information, to 
e n t i c e  your security. Though 
it isn’t like you to maintain a 
low profile, you find that doing 
so woriu for now. Discussions 
about m oney b rin g  positive  
results. A  partner wants to be 
helpful. Tonight: Enjoy a pri
vate tete-a-tete.***

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You have high hopes. Your 

enthusiasm is contagious; oth- 
«rs  tend to agree with you. Be 
logical, however. Take time to 
explain where you are coming 
from. A  partner expresses his 
love  in  a ^ r y  n ice way. 
Tonight: Join miends, and start 
the weekend early.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Bite the bullet, and focus on 

work. Finances demand more 
o f your attention. Accept over
time, and be ready to do more 
than your share. You have the 
energy to cruise through what 
others stumble on Make time 
for lunch  w ith  a co -w orker. 
Tonight: Bu rn  the m idnight 
oil***

BO R N  T O D A Y  
Actress Lucie A rnaz (1051), 

comedian Phyllis D iller (1917), 
actor Donald Sutherland (1935) 

For Am erica’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
serv ice  o f In terM ed la  Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

^1997 by King Features 
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New Portrait Studio!
Portraits

i
68 Kti'pyiM

A  Whole New  W ay 
1b Gel Portraits / I
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SEE* APPROVE
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CUSTOMIZE
IwMWalKtai

FREE/

WM.*MAin‘
Portrait Studio

frf $9.9S Mr poreo 
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token for optiorMil poctrort coRecN^ with no obliootior> to 
purchote fbrtroft siaes opproHimale

Hurry In - Now Open Every Day!
Daily 10am-7pm Son. 10am 7 £ r °^  • 7m S S r * ' '

Big Spring
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life! Sunday deadlines

All Sunday items (weddings, anniversaries, engagements, birth 
announcements. Who's Who, military) are dne to the Herald 
office by Wednesdaqr at noon.

Birth announcement engagem ent wedding and anniversary 
forms are avaiiaMe at the Herald office.

Pictures can be used for engagements, weddings and anniver- 
aades, and « “• !  *>€ P*ifked up po ,later than so  dayf,.«|^jN|bii-
catlon or they will be d is^ j^ed .

Welcomes

VERNON “FLASH" KAY

Driving You Home 

Weekday Afternoons 

2 pm-6 pm
Vernon  T ln a h "  K n j

Kids’ eyes as well as skin 
need protection from sun

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnitt

DEAR ABBY: While strolling 
on the beach recently, my wife 
and I noticed a young woman 
and her  
son w ad 
ing. The  
boy was  
probably 3 
or 4 years 
old. The  
mo t h e r  
was w ear
ing sun 
g l a s s e s ,  
but the 
child  had  
none, and 
w a s  
squinting  
from the sun’s glare.

On another occasion, we 
observed a mother pushing a 
stroller as she Jogged. The 
infant in the stroller did not 
have his eyes protected from 
the sun and was squinting.

Abby, please urge parents to 
protect their children’s eye
sight with good sunglasses that 
block the UV rays. — BILL 
FROM CORRALITOS, CALIF.

DEAR BILL: With pleasure. 
Almost all parents are aware 
that exposure to sunlight can 
damage a child's delicate skin. 
However, the danger o f the 
sun’s rays to the eyes has only 
recently been established. 
Studies have shown that per
manent damage to the eyes can 
result from prolonged exposure 
without adequate protection.

According to Michael H. 
Marmor, M.D., professor of 
ophthalmology at Stanford 
University Medical Center: “Of 
greater concern than the acute 
damage caused by a day in the 
sun is the CUMULATIVE dam
age of REPEATED exposure 
that may contribute to chronic 
eye disease."

Long-term exposure affects 
not only the surface of the eye
— the cornea and conjunctiva
— but also the internal struc
tures, the lens and the retina, 
resulting in cataracts and other 
conditions that may harm the 
child’s vision later in life.

The most dangerous time for 
sun exposure is between 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. (or even longer 

areas close to the.eq;iiRLtor). 
,‘Rlgh altitudes, beaches, snow 
fields and bodies of water sig
nificantly increase ultraviolet 
(UV) exposure.

Parents should teach children 
to never look directly at the 
sun, even when they are wear
ing sunglasses. Sunglasses can
not protect a child’s eyes from 
potentially serious injury 
caused by gazing directly at the 
sun.

The American Academy of 
Ophthalmology recommends 
sunglasses that screen out 99 
percent to 100 percent of ultra
violet light (both UV-A and UV- 
B). They should carry one of 
the following labels: "Blocks 99 
percent of ultraviolet rays,” 
"UV absorption up to 40nra,” 
"Special purpose,” or "Meets 
ANSI UV requirements.”

A common myth about sun-

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture
Visa, Mastercard, Discover 

2004 W. 4th 263-1460

glasses is that they have to be * 
expensive to give adequate pro
tection. Many $10 glasses may , 
provide equal or greater protec- . . 
tlon than those costing $100.

Even infants’ eyes should be 
protected. If necessary, the sun- ■ 
glasses can be secur^ with an ' 
elastic band.

DEAR ABBY: I always like tfi 
tell a Joke to every new person •«. .
1 meet or correspond with. A c  > 
wise man once said that a good " 
laugh does a body as much 
good as five tablespoons of bran ,' 
flakes. • *,

I’d like to offer this one:
An old Texas farmer climbed 

Into his pickup truck and went’/;̂ < 
to town to buy groceries. ’There/ 
was a stop sign at the main * ' 
highway, but he Just slowed 
down, looked both ways, then 
took o ff like a shot. 
Unfortunately for him, one day '* 
the sheriff saw him and pulled- 
him over.

"Sir,” said the sheriff, "that 
is a full-stop sign.”

“Son,” said the farmer, "Tve 1 * > 
been doing this for 20 years and ’ • 
have yet to have an accident.' 
There’s not a bit of dlffereijtq' 
between 'stop’ and ’slq.W 
down.’” H •

“ Well, sir," said the sheriff,'
" I ’m going to show you the 
ference.”  He hauled out hi^ 
nightstick and began beating ■ . 
the pot>r farmer on both shout 
ders. - . ^

"Now, sir,” said the sherfff,’ .. 
"do you want me to STOPbr,,.-., 
SLOWDOWN?”

God loves you, Abby, and 
do I. -  LONGTIME READER, * 
JOHNJ.TUOHY 

DEAR JOHN: I alwayif 
thought “ STOP” meant “ slowly .... 
tap on pedal." (Just klddlilg.) r - 

I)1*:AR ABBY: My husband, 
and I wore married three years 
ago in a small ceremony. Since , * * 
our wedding was small, we 
decid»‘d not to have brides^ 
maids or groomsmen. One of . 
my husband’s closest friends ' ' 
came to the ceremony, but 
claims he “ got lost” on the way 
to the reception. Needless to .. 
say, he never made it to the 
reception, nor did he present us 
with a wedding gift.
. Now, three years \ater, 
friend is getting married. He.- i 
has asked my husband to be a - 
groomsman (requiring him to 
rent a $60 tuxedo), and has 
already invited us to a "pantry 
and tool” shower.

In light of the fact (hat he • 
never bought us a wedding gift,
I have a problem buying him a 
wedding gift, much less a show- ... . 
cr gift .< ,

How would you handle this? > 
TICKED OFF IN I'Ai.I.A • 

HASSFF
DEAR TICKED OFF If your 

husband accepts the honor of 
being a groomsman, he is obl'g- 
ated to buy a wedding gitt And .. 4̂. 
if you and your husband attend 
the shower, you’ll be expected 
to bring a shower gift. Let 
bygones be bygones.

DEAR ABBY: My last suitor '■ 
was upset when i told him I 
didn’t want to continue our 
relationship because he was a ♦ 
lousy lover. He said, "What do .  ̂
you mean I ’m a lousy lover?
How can you tell in just tw6 
minutes?”

If women would stop faking i. • 
orgasms. Abby, maybe men 
would begin to get a clue that 
lovemaking is a partnership : 
activity. BEV IN SAN kKAN. ' 
CISCO y '

DEAR BEV: I agree. And call- ' ; 
dor is essential for that partnef- ' 
ship to be successful 

DEAR ABBY: I think peopjfe ,1.̂ . 
should be reminded that: . ,  •

"He who comes forth with b .- 
fifth on the Fourth ' • ’ •

“ May not come forth on th iS 'I 
Fifth!"

-  L A. CRAWFORD. LAKE  ̂
HAVASU CITY. ARIZ '

DEAR L A . CRAWFORp./V 
Thanks for the tlmejy , 
reminder. Your verse is &.*«; 
“ first.” '

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY * 
WOMB-MATE: HAPPY BIRTH- ' 
DAY. SISSY!

Abby shares more o f her" 
favorite, easy-to-prepaefe 
recipes. 'To order, send a bual: 
ness-size, self-addressed enve*- . 
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.90 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to; Dear Abby, More Favorita,.,..> 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mouni

(Poataga*Morris, 111. 61054-0447.
Is Included.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

T h « ASSO CIATED  PR ESS

Today is Wednesday, July 16, 
the 197th day of 1997. There are 
168 daî s left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 16, 1945, the United 

States exploded its first experi
mental atomic ^bomb, in the 
desert near Alamogordo, N.M.

On this date:
In 1790, the District of 

Columbia was established as 
the seat of the United States 
government.

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 PionMf wagons 
11 AriM
15 Sal free
16 DeN fare
17 Sal boundarfe*
18 Moalem priest
19 Mature
20 Where Ada and 

Enid are: abbr.
21 Expert
23 Interweaves
25 Lortg scarf
26 — Faithful
27 Kids
30 V)/hat paint 

comes in?
33 Vacant
34 —, amas, amal
35 Style magazine
36 Gel ready, as a 

pump
37 Air pref
38 Zero
39 Set up, as a 

patsy
40 Gather
41 — for comfort
43 Preserves
44 "— m a name?"
45 Celestial beings
49 City on the Red 

Riwr
50 ■— be m 

Errgland. ' 
(Browning)

51 Decay
52 Ms'ArKlerson
53 Bird's homing 

sMa
56 Circta parts
57 Subtected to 

surgsry
56 Judge 
59 Amrwsia

rr TT

41
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by Alvin Becker

DOWN
1 Chest wood
2 Last of a series
3 Appointed
4 Queen of Spein
5 Deed Sea —
6 — ofl(rlted)
7 October gam
8 Nurse ahwk
9 Consumed

10 Steep aid
11 Protoot

12* Pleasant, as 
dimate

13 QED wortJ
14 Family member 
22 Charity
24 Show excessive 

love
26 For —!
27 Felony
28 FMm's 

Thompson
29 Lunchtime
30 Copper
31 QaNimautry
32 Kid's payoff?
33 Nerve
36 Coda of 

behavior
37 — mater
39 OU Glory
40 Choke wftha 

rope: var.
42 Baptismal oil
43 SNp'tdabilo 
46 Qarmanl
46 Madrid musaum
47 DIallnoMon

07/16/97

Tuwday'a Puala aotvtd:

In 1862, David G. Farragut 
became the first rear admiral in 
the U.S. Navy.

In 1918, Russia's Czar 
Nicholas 11, his empress and 
their five children were execut
ed by the Bolsheviks.

In 1935, the first parking 
meters were installed, in 
Oklahoma City. '

In 1967, Marine MaJ. John 
Glenn set a transcontinental 
speed record when he flew a Jet 
from California to New York in 
3 hours, 23 minutes and 8 sec
onds.

In 1964, in accepting the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation in San Francisco, Barry 
M. Goldwater said “ extremism 
in the defense of liberty is no 
vice’’ and that "moderation in 
the pursuit of justice is no 
virtue.”

In 1969, Apollo 11 blasted off 
from Cape Kennedy on the first 
manned mission to the surface 
of the moon.

In 1973, during the Senate 
Watergate hearings, former 
White House aide Alexander P. 
Butterfield publicly revealed 
the existence of President 
Nixon’s secret taping system.

In 1979, Saddam Hussein 
became president of Iraq.

In 1980, Ronald Reagan won 
the Republican presidential 
nomination at the party’s con- 

, vention in Detroit.

□ □ D B  
□ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □  

□ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □ □I I I

Ten years ago: Former White 
House political director Lyn 
Nofziger was charged with vio
lating federal ethics laws in a 
six-count Indictment. Her con
victions on three counts of ille
gally lobbying White House offi
cials were overturned by a fed
eral appeals court.
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Five years ago: Bill Clinton 
deliver^ his acceptance speech 
a day after winning the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation at the party’s convention 
In New York City. To the dis
may and anger of supporters, 
Ross Perot announced he would 
not run for president. He later 
changed his mind.

One year ago: President 
Clinton told the National 
Governors Aaeociatlon he was 
granting states new powers to 
deny benefits to recipients who 
refuse to move from welfare to 
work. Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin met a day late with Vice 
President A1 Gore, easing some 
of the concerns about his fragile 
health.

Today's Birthdays: Actor 
Barnard Hughes is 82.„Form«r 
Attorney General Dick 
Thornburgh is 66. Soul slnfer 
William Bell Is 56. Former ten
nis player Margaret Coart Is 66. 
Violinist Pinchae Zukerman la 
49. Actor-singer Ruben Bladee la 
49. Rock oompoaer-mualclan 
Stewart Cq;>eland is 46. Actreta 
Phoebe Cates is 34. Actor Corey 
Feldman la 26. Rock musician 
Ed Kowalegyk (Live) la M.
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